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M",. 
M oCarthye Mr. D'Alton MeCarthiy's amendment about

ÂmOeedne.nî which there luas been considerable interest

~' rah<9~.shown during. the past few days caille torahrilglorious end early yesterday morning. It was an
&a6l1ienet calculated to eînbarrass not only the Government
but tle Opposition, ani Mr. Laurier aîînounced he would

"'eot agaîfl 8 t it because lie did not desire to sec political par-
tice divided into two religions camps. We thiink thep seniti-
Menit eînlinently sounid.n

ew îtia It is no wondcr tbat the attention of news-
Changes. papers and politicians iii the United States

flO~give of is heing, attracted by tic evidences just
ritain and the flexibility of the political system of Great

areti) n the swiftness witlî whîich great political changes,
ar rouglht ,hnonete iloftepepetirgith

Votes of their repî'osentatives iii Parlianient, lias tiemaiided
theI.Th o

cf~~ Tu oebery Ministry was defeated on the evening
If 'riday, June 23rdî. Next day the resignations of its

1rrernbers were in the uiands of the Qucen. Within four days
a new Min istry, with the Conservative Leader, Lord Salis-
bu1ry, at its hcad, was announced, and within a week thîs

riew Admninistration xvas in eharge of affairs. Having spent
a rorogys i passing necessary clegislation, Parliaunent wvas

Pog, JulY 9tb. Since that date writs for the ncw elc
tienis have been issued and, as we go to press, the elections

re goi1g on, nearly thrce hundred of tic total nunber of
Shurdrcd and scventy members havinLy been elcctcd up to

Lilî0fgt of the lGth inst. In less thîaî a uîoîth front the
fa"Of he ibe'alMinistry,th osraiewl brtte

head Of aLneaî buse of Commons, wliose inembers aie

teeettVs fresli from thie poils, and cmpowered to dotewill If the people in their latcst mood. Comparing this
'eetarkall denionstration of the swiftness with which. the

%~t of of England make their will felt and operative at the
titeh eIslaionandGovcrinment, with tlîcir own slow

wiliod, Ulde che er a lapse before the chianged
adZ 0fItelation ca aeitself felt in legislation inor

Rel il8trationy American politicians may well ask them-
71a hc ther their boasted systcm is, aftcr ail, so perfect a

hav "le for the govcrnnîdnt of a demiocratie country as they
e'accustünied to believe.

TheBýi!sh If tbiere lîadi 80(11 aiy roomn for serions
The Bittsh doubt as to the resuit of the elections now

going on in Great Britain, the returns of
unopposed clections and of the contested elections of the
first day or' two hav-e settled the question )ieyond peradven-
turc. As a matter of fact the only uncertainty for imany
nionths back lias been regarding the size of the Unioîîist
mnajority. It is niow alîîost cetrtain that it will be large.
The task of analyzing the causes which have been at work
during the last few years gradually bringing about the change
of opinion and sentiment w hich bias led to the presenit re-
action will be an interesting one for the historiait of the
future. The events are still too near the eye to be seen with
anything- like distincetness, or iii their truc proportions. Oîîe
thing xvhici lias, no douht, contributed not a littie to the
fulfilmnent of the confident proplîecies which have been so
long, current lias l)cen the prophecies theinselves. It is a
fact wiîich refleets severely but truly upon the strength and
character of the convictions of many ardent politicians that
multitudes are so ready to give up the struggle, and eveci to
change sides and espouse the cause of the winniing party, as
soon as it becomnes tolerably certain that their opponients are
going to win. Ilence it is pretty clear that tlîe frank, admis-
,sions which promninent Liberals have Ilx-n înaking for sonie
tunie past, tlîat they expected to figlht a losîng battle, lias lîad
a disastrous cffect upon the fortunes of the party. it is cvi-
dent, of course, that these despondent adnmissions were iîot
the prime factor in the coming defeat, since there miust have
been anitecedent cause or causes for tAie desponidenic itself.
Nor are wve disposed to blamne the Liberal leaders for thieir
frank admissions of their forebodings. On tbe contrary we
admire the moral courage of the great party leaders in Eng,
land iii admitting so freely that they anticipated defeat,
albeit the very admission- may have had nînchi to do wîth
bringing it about. W'e firnîly believe the old motto: IlNoti-
ing needs a lie," even in politics. But we cannot conceive
of party leaders, cither iii the Uxited7 States or iii Canada,
nîaking such an admis,,ioni, or taking any othier tone than
that of "lWe are sure to win," on the eve of an election.

One is unwilling to leave tlhe contemplation
The Causes of tijis 'rea clîainre wvithîout ofei-at
of Defeat cra mik ni

least ii guess touching the causes and signii-
ficance of it. The causes popularly assignced are miany.
Among tiiose which have gained special currency are : The
resignation of Gladstone and bis sulîsequent alleged coolnpess
towards the Governîîîent ; the Irisli Homîe Rule policy;- the
eboice of a member of the Upper Huse as leader of the Gov-
ernmeit ; the bad tactics of that leader and especially his
lack of enthusiasnî ; the pepular distrust of Homne Rule;
the disgust of its ardent advocates at its slow progress, on
the one band, and their distrust of the result on the other;
the failure to pass any one of the great reforms to, whicb the
Gladstonian party was and is eommitted ; above ail, as ap-

pears from the defeat and abuse of Sir Williamn Harcourt,
the personal dislike of an influential portion of the party to

the Local veto Bill, or to any measure which aims to restriet

the freedom of the liquor dealers and users. But as the

No. l-3 4.
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Home Rule Question was the primary cause of the revolt of
the Unionists, so it is undoubtedly the most potent force in
holding thein to their continued alliance with the Conserva-
tives. Whether this question, in its peculiarly Irisht shape,
will now disappear for a length of time below the horizon
of British politics or will still continue to play the part of
chief disturber in all efforts at Parliamentary progress, will
bc determined mainly by the character of the leader of the
Irish forces who may be brought to the front in the next
Parliament. The power of obstruction will still exist, though
it will depend upon the skill and determination of the
chosen Home Rule leader, to what extent it shall be made
available as a Parliamnentary force. As to the other great
reforms for which the defeated party bave been fighting,
such as Welsh Disestablishmcent, one mac one vote, local
veto, etc., though it 'is possible that they nay remain in
abeyance for a time, it would be idle to count on their dis-
appearance from British politics, even in the coming Parlia-
ment, especially seeing that it is by no means to be supposed
that the Liberal instincts and tendencies of the dissentients
who forn se influential a part of the Unionist or coalition
majority, have been or can be either rooted out or sup-
pressed.

The glorious twelfth has corne and gone,
The Glorious

Twelfth, and our prognostications of its peaceful
and amiable character have been amply

fulfilled. Sone of the processionists were not precisely in
the condition which lias been described as a " state of bigot
ed tee-totalisn "; but there was not much to complain of in
this respect; and there were many slight evidences that the
old animosities have passed away. An enthusiastic adherent
of the opposite side waved a green ilag over the procession,
and was not assaulted (he was at a safe elevation), but was
greeted with laughter and cheers. One of the brightest of
the airs played by some of the bands was the Jacobite tune,

Will Ye io Come 3ack Again ? " Shades of Dutch William
and Gernan George, what dJo you think of your loyal
Orangemen calling back the Young Pretender, Bonnie Prince
Charlie

When these lines come into the hands of
The Pan-Amertcan

Thecongr our readers, the Pan-American Congress ofCongres.

Religion and Education will be well on its
way. Nuumbers of visitors front all parts of the United
States will avail thenselves of the opportunity of visitingr
our beautiful city, as weli as " assisting " in the proceedings
of the Congress. Many of our leading citizens are, unfor-
tunately, away for their holidays ; but there are some hun-
dreds or thousands of rational beings left, so that there will
be no lack of material suflicient to make the Congress a suc-
eess. We would remind our readers that no concession of
individual opinion is implied in being present as a speaker
or hearer. No restraint is imposed upon any one save that
which his own good sense, self-respect, and respect for others
may dictate. We promise ourselves much instruction and
illumination and stimulus from the discussions. One thing
they can hardly fail to foster-peace and good will and
mutual understanding; and it is by such means that the
good time must be hastened when man to man the world
throughout shall brothers be.

The evidences of returning prosperity in
"Better Times " in the United States are nany and multiply-

the United
states. ing. One of the best, and, at the samne

time, most remarkable proofs of the reality
of the improvement is the announcement from various quar-
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ters of increase in wages of employees, not as the result Of
strikes, but by the voluntary action of employers. The New

York World, contrasting the prescrit condition and prospects
of business and trade witi the gloom and iopelessntess Of a
year ago, says : " Now the national finances are upon a e-
cure basis. The railroads are earning more and spending

more. The factories, too, have sprucg into new activity.
Those which were closed for lack of business, a year ago, are
now running on full time. Cotton, wheat, wool, and the
other staples of agricultural production have corne into i-
creased denand at greatly increased prices. The iront, steel,
and coal industries have becone active and profitable, where

a year ago they were nearly dead. . . . The depleted

Treasury bas been replenished, so that the gold reserve now

stands above $107,000,000 and, although the Governient

expenditures have exceeded receipts by about $45,000,000,

for the year, there is plenty of noney in the Treasury, and

the prospect of ample revenues for the next fiscal year is ex-

cellent." This is, of course, the voice of a friend of the Ad-

ministration, interested in naking the picture as bright as

possible, but some of the leading Republican papers are

scarcely less sanguine in their descriptions and anticiPations'
As on a former occasion, the full force of the depression did

not fall upon Canada until a later date than that at which

it was most felt in the United States, and the return Of prOs-

perity was correspondingly tardy, so it will probably be no".
Nevertheless, even here the reaction is distinctly apparent,

and there seens good reason to hope for the best, thougl the
injury to the crop fron the unrusual drougit will, it is to
feared, considerably retard the process.

As was to be expected, the advocates of
MKinleyism v. liigh and low tariffs, respectively, are

using all their ingenuity to explain te
rapid return of prosperity in suci a matnner as to give the
greatest possible credit to their rival parties atnd ecoonuc
theories. The nut is manifestly a pretty hard one for the

McKinileyites to crack. The New York Iuoeuii J<ist, an

Independent journal, says :

" It is worth noting that almnost all the concernis paying
these increased wages belong to the class most highly protect-

ed under the old tariff, and that in nany cases their propri
etors were loud in their protestations that the Wilson bil
meant ruir to their industries and starvation to their work-

men. Some of the more moderate were willing to admit, b11
corfidential conversation, that.they might struggle along' s
only by reducing wages to the ' European level.' But wages
seeni to be fast getting back to the McKinley level, and, if
the present pace continues, they will soon attain a greabe
height. Such a phenomenon would be entirely inexphictr
from tUe protectionst's point of view, but it is exactîY wht
the free-traders predicted. The same thing happent Irb
England, and for many reasons our manufacturers wl ,
much easier to convert than the English landed interest.

On the other hand the high protectionist journas

striving to make the best of a diflicult case by trYingWP
suade themselves and their readers that the wonered

change for the better is due to anticipations Of a retore
tariff under a Republican regime But the fact probab '

that even should the Republicans return to power, as - be
are very likely to do, at the next opportunity, they wihc
very slow toi make radical changes in a policy under a the
the nation is prospering. While it is pretty certain t the
return of " good times " is not primarily due to eitler Of th
causes assigned, but to others lying mchnct deeper, t
are, nevertheless, demonstrating, to the satisfactio', that
would suppose, of everyone willing to know the v I tUe

the previous prosperity of the nation could not have ee
result of the McKinley tariff, seeing that equal or ,
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Pros4perit 3, is, nîom, bjeîîî expeî'ienced witlîout it. WIîile it is
Uiidoubtedly in the powver of restrictiv e legisiation to seri-
OU8ly emnbaî.îas trade, and inthict great loses UI)of the iiuiss
o)f the people in any niationi, we have reason to lie thîankful

that it i, out of the po~wer of any legis]ation tÉbat -will he
tolerate~d in a f ree country, to prevent thie people of energy
and enterprise in a land 'of immnense capabilities, to so efIec-
tiially daîi the currents of trade, or paralyze the bauds of
industry as to utterly mnar the fortunes of the mnany.

Froin the report of the United States Inter'-

Fatalities. state Commerce Commission, for the year
en(hin, June 3Otb, 1,S94t, it appears Ébat

uUring that year 1,823 railwvay enîployees were killed, and
23,422 injured. Out of -a, total of 619,68,M,199 passengers
carried, :334 were killed, or at the rate of one fatility for
everY 1,855q353î personis carried. So far as the passengers
aie Concernied, it is doubtfui whethei' the numiber of fatal
aeccdents3 is greater ini proportion to the nuniber of travellers
than by any other mode of locomotion, or, i nd-ed, whetlîer
the liability to accident is greater wvhen one is ini a railway
cai.» than when lie is on thre street or engaged in any ordiniary

C1upatioxi. We have at hiand no Ineans of ascertaining the
"'hole nuinber of einployees, but it seerns almost certain that
ýthe propor.tion of the slain and injured is deplorably large.

hi8 Only whiat is to lie expected, unless thre strictest pro-
Viions for safety are nmade and rigidly enforced by law,
%""len the inanagement of these great corporations is in the
bands of individuals and companies interested in gaining the

lretPossible returns from the sinallest possible outlay.
TwventY-five thousand would be a startlingly large number to
be killed and woun(led in a series of great battles. Lt .seemns
hardly Possibîle tbat the kihlingy and rnaimring of so many is
unIavoidabl ini thje management of the railw;ays of the Re-
PUlie, Vast as the system is. Lt can hardly lie doubted tbat
the uflwillingness of managing boards to make the outlay

Iiecessan
tht, adoption of Élhe best life-saving contrivances

rs espoIlille for the lo.ss of mnany lives.

Petol s a The xvay iniixli locomiotion lias been faci-
ruer lîtated by the substitution of electricity for

horse and steamn power, and the further
substitutio of the bicycle for both the electric car and the
ordiniary carniage is niot omîly woîîderful but almrost revolu-
tioniary ini its effect upon mode,; of local travel. iBut it by
"0 Mieans follows that either the onie or the other i s likely to
'elniain the favourite substitute for the horse and carniage.
lUIl Particulars of thre recemit race of thirty liglit vehicles
frni Paris to Bordeaux anîd back, miost or aIl of thîemi driven
byPetrluni,4ii od fapiaintoehrwt te

tt'of the saine genierator of force hiave been, it is sai(l, the
Sensation of the e"son in Paris. Lt lias been founýd that such
vehicles can be drivemi at the rate of eight miles an hour, for

WhoE, hou4, wthout n-e-clarging, at a cost of 1s. 8d. Those

illho have wished to introduce the petroleuiri driven carniages

tie n~glan~ have hitherto been hindered by the Locomo-
e At. The use of petroleum brings themn under the

tha",ti of this Act, whichi was passed xvith the imntention
ract i provisions should apply mainly to englues used for

to Purposes. A bill bas been introduced in Parliament
e3"etniP these lighiter carniages fromn the proîîîomiory

rePiireni1ent tat one person must walk ahead of them,
ary 1ng a red flag, and another behind, in addition to the

th, while a higher speed-if tbat word is permissible ini
cae-thai four iles an, hour is forbidden. Lt is antici-

Paite4 ,that fariners will eflect conisidenable saving by suh-
tfg Petroîîeuliî for lîorse-tlesh.

'The Funk & \Vagmalls Comipany, of New
Spelling
Rotorm. York, publisiems of the Lieerary 01gest

and se' emal otiier periodicals, are ,just now
attemnpting vhîat -we predict will prove to be a futile canipaighl
in favour of spelling reformj. Actinig umider the advice o>f
D)r. iMarch ami other advocates of a sinmplifled Englislî Spel-
ling, thîey have prepared a list of Il refoîni " spellings, select-
cd frorn a larger list prepared by sonie of the spelling reforin

Associations, and have addressied a circular letter to a num-
ber of editors, publishers, writers, and heads of business con-
cernis, asking tiiem to agree to the changes, and prornisingy, on
condition Ébat a reasonable mîumber of tîmose tdais addressed
will join tiremr in the innovation, to adopt tireur ini their vani

ous publications above referred to. The inovemnent will miot
he any more successful thami various other foolish atteîiipts
whlîi have l)een made to accomplish the sitine end Lt is

8aid tbat strict logic mnay ho on the side of the would-be in-

novators, tliouglh we fail to understand how timis can lie thîe
case seeing the great loss in philological suggestion and lis-

torical associations which would be imîvolved. Lt mav lie
tÉbat the feeling of revulsion, of which the great inajority of
educated men and %voinen are conscious, ai siglît of sucli
coînhinations as Ildredful," "thiruout," Il'skul,"' etc., is the
offspring of prejudice, or irere sentiment. But prejudice
and sentiment are among the mnost powerful forces in the
world. Nor are they always, or necessarily, on the wrong
side. Change is trot always reformn. Simplification of
metlîods înay be always desirable if the saine resuits can be

attainied, but in tlîis case it is clear tÉbat the results to be

reachied bv the new miethod are flot precisely tic sanie as

those of th.e old, and it iniglhî't be liard to prove thiat tliey

would be equally as good. Lt is at least probable that the
tinte spent by chiil(len ini acquiring the knowledge of thîe

lîresent word-fornis is miot wliolly wasted, educationally,
wlîile, on, the other bîand, the price which. lias to be paid for
a knowledge of the presenit orthograpliy would be largely
offset by the time and toil thmat woul1 be required on the part
of children educated under the Il reformi" method, to learn,
as tlîey inust needs (Io, if tlmey cvould muot lie shunt off' fromn
competent knowledge of the literature of thîe hast and
present, tire old forms, after acquiring the new. ht would
perhaps be ditlicult for the advocates of the radical Il refomni >
to cite an instanuce ini which an immiiediate change in the
forîn or syntax of any language lias ever been hînoughit about
as thîe result of deliberate design ou the part of the learnied.
The probabilities of sucli change being successfully wroughit
by English savants, when tlmey are to, tlîis day unable to, sup-
ply thie niuch felt want (if a thtird personal pronoun ini the
singular number and of conîmon genden, are, il, may be hoped
or feared, very smnahl. WNe may, ini short, conclude with a

good deal of confidence thiat thîe inecitable modifications of

our speech will, in the future, be etlected orily hiy the slow

and imperceptible processes of growvtm and tramisition wliicli

lhave wrought s0 effectively in the past.

1 IHE crisis at Ottawa tÉbat fixed the attention of al Can-
l ada for a time lmst week is over, but, in our opinion,

it has left behind il a more complicated and dangerous comndi-
lion tlîan has existed at any previous moment since this
unfortuniate school question came up for settlenient. The
London TIimes forsees danger to Confedenation ini the quar-

rel. We cannot go-so far as that, because il is evideml Éta

the Province of Quelbec, fromn whose rash actioni ahone amly

sucli damîger could aîise, has nothing to gain and miuch t o
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lose by a disruption whicb wouid leave bier isolated and
surrounded on every side by a people inucb more numerous,
more energetic and progressive, and in ail respects more
powerful than berself. But we cannot shut our eyes to the
fact that the situation bias in it many eleinents of danger of
another and very serious kind-danger lest the prejudices
and jealousies arising fromn differences of race and creed and
civil and religlous institutions sbouid becomne accentuated to
a degree that may seriously disturb the good relations wbich
bave hitherto been maintained and make Canada more than
ever a prey to the weakness and infeiicity that come from
internai dissensions--a house divided against itself.

We bave full sympathy with tbe Dominion Governinent in
its perplexity. We realize cleariy that the original scbool diffi-
cuity wvas not one of its own making, or one that tbe wisest
Government could bave eitber avoided or settled witbout
great (lifbiculty. We do not fail to perceive the force of tbe
retort whicb bas so often been mYade by its leaders and
friends to the accusations and taunts ofi the Opposition
leaders, CIWbat is your policy' " In fact, apart froni its
extrenie seriousness, tbe position of the Governrnent and
the Opposition leaders, reminds us of an incident of our
younger days, wben, listeninZ with some companions to tbe
extemnpore pulpit efforts of a young minister who biad unfor-
tunateiy got beyond bis deptb and was*floundering hopelessly
in a l)og of starmwring and unmeaning repetitions, wbich,
we suppose, evoked somne uniconscious srniles, we were ail
rather startiingly brouglit to a sense of our shortcomings by
the preacher, wbo, sudde nly ceasing his efforts to recover tbe
lost tbread of bis discourse, or find a new one, turned directly
towards our pew and exciaimed to this effect :-" If the
young people in tbat pew think' tbey can do better than I
arn doing I should like tbein to corne up bere and try it."

True, Mr. Foster and bis colleagues have not yet been brougbt
into that mood toward tbe Opposition crities, and wve know
no reason to doubt that the, leaders of said Opposition wouid
rasbly accept sucb a challenge. But wbetber tbey would do
better tban their opponents in disposing of tbe scbool diffi-
cuity, is Ilanother story."

Nevertbeless, it seerns to us, enabled as we are to be
wise after the event, that the Government have made a series
of grave mistakes in the mnanagenment of this extremnely
difflcult Manitoba business, and that the last mniistake is tbe
worst of ail. It was sureiy a mistake to understand-we
are not sure whether it wouid be more or iess uncompli-
rnentary to say affect to understand-the decision of the
.Ju(liciai Committee of the British Privy Council as a man-
date, whicbl it was binding on tbem to obey, seeing that, in
the first place, it is not clear tbat even the Britisb Privy
Council itself bas any rigbt to give a mandate to the Canadian
Government in sucli a inatter, whie the Judiciai Committee
had clearly no rigbt to give sucli a mandate, when tbeir busi-
ness was merely to answer, in tbeir judicial capacîty, certain
constitutional questions wbicb were put to them. and seeing
that, in the next place, it seems so clear, both from the ternis
of their decision, and from remarks made by their iordships,
ýwhile tbe matter was under consideration, that they bad no
sucli intention. Had the Goveriment taken that view of
their responsibilities. and, satting out frorn the decision tbat
they bad a constitutionai power of giving redress, first insti-
tuted a thorougb inquiry into the facts and then entered into
a f riendly communication with the Manitoba Government
with a view to finding out wbether any Ilreasonahly satis-
factory " settiement could be reacbed. who can say tbat the
whole question miglt mot have been amicably disposed of ;
or, failing that, the Manitoba Government and people would
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have been so clearly shown to be obstinate and imipracticable
that public sympathy would have been with the Ottawa
Administration in enacting and enforcing Ilreasonably satis-
factory "-the Premier's expression-measures of redress 1

Another error was sureiy made by Sir Mackenzie in
promnising, as hie so distinctly did iii bis speech at the openl-
ing of tbe session, that,in the event of an unfavourable replY
to the Order-in-Council being returned fromn Winflipegy

remedial legisiation would be introduced, without first hav-
ing satisfied himself of his ability to carry such legisiatiol'-
This rash pledge involved birn and the Government in a1l
the complic~ations of last week. Of course lie liad a rigbit,

as Preinier,to miake such a promise on bis own officiai respoul

sibility, but baving done so, hie should bave been prepared to

stand or fali by that promise.

But the last and worst mistake of all is, it appears to us,

that whicb bias just been cornmitted. As represe,ýted by the
Leader of the Conmons,the Governument stands now soliml-
ly and distinctly pied ged, unless tbey shouid succeed in the

alimost utteriy hopeless task of obtaining satisfactorY con-
cessions f rom Manitoba in the meantime-concessions which,

even could the Greenway Governinent be broughit to teflfl5 ,

could be made and ratified only by the Legisiature of thtt

Province, wbicbi tbere is no reason to suppose wvill l)e agaifl

in session until after the date named, to cail ParlaneI1t

together not inter than the fourtb of January, and to pres,

to a conclusion remiedial legisiation Ilon the lines of the

decision of the Judicial Comrnittee and of the Order-ifl-

Council. It is but proper to cali attention b ere to a Sole-

wbat reinarkable difference in the terms in wbicli this

announcement was made by the Premier in the Senate and

by Mr. Foster in the Commons. The latter deciare<l une(iui-

vocally that the promised legisiation would be on tbe les

above mentioned, wbiie tbe former emphasized tbe idea of
Creasonably satisfactory " legisiation. The two thiiî.gs

are .clearly quite different, a fact whicb but adds to tbe coffW

plication.

Can either Mr. Foster or the Premier biave any doubt,

in view of the known and declared views and intentions of a~

large number of tbeir followers, including, ait least, ("ne
member of the Government, that the House of ComonS, es
now constituted, will not pass sucli legisiatiori? If tbey do

t' 0f
not they must place small reliance upon the declarationls

their supporters. If they do, even assuming that tbeY are

resolved to suifer defeat in the attempt, can they be polit'-

callv or morally justified in so misleading their Freflch

Rloman Cathoic supporters i

Many otber features of this remarkable, ' we niight Say

unique, situation invite comment, but want of Sp.ce forbid5-

It would be, -for instance, bard to say whicb wvas the 1110 't

insulting to the Govermunent leaders, the persistence of Mr,

Ouimet, wbo remains in the Cabinet, in -ref using to aCcePt
the distinct verbal promises of those leaders on behaîf of the
Government, and insisting on wvritten pledges; or the oPenY

deciared distrust of those promises wbicb Mr. Angers gave

as bis reason for withidrawing,. We mearît also to cal attel

tion to the contradictory utterances of Mr. Laurier, h

appears indisposed to leave to bis opp<)fents a MonoPoY of
ambiguities, when hie declares, as bis policy, that the que8-

tion is one of fact, the crucial fact turning on the <1uestiol
wbether the public scbools of Manitoba are or are nlot pr

testant schoos, and immediately goes on taleaifslai~
toieration and generous regard for minorities, as if eaisiesiol

on the two distinctly (divergent principles were the e
tbing in the world.
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N these bot su mmer days, wlîilst political parties are
earnestly striving frthe miastery amd eîîdeavouriîig to

COflvince the people wbo are the true guardians of the public
interests, it is a positive relief for one like myseif, tied downl
bY Official duties to the green clotlî table of the Huse, to
allO" lus thouglits to wander to thme deliglîtful bays and liar-
bours of the gent gulf tlîat grand nortleriî portal of thie
cOntinent-to-wiceh, fromn the earliest tiîîîes of whîicb we bave
""Y autlientie record, inen, faniîous in thie aninals of thîe \vorld,
bave often foun(i their way. Here the sof t, cool sea res
croate a delicious temiperature of whiicb the (lweliers in On-

tario ean bardly have any conceptioni except tlîey hiappen to
be on the batiks of thie wild M.Nuskoka- lakes oî' iii soîne bay
Of nui>thtY Superior. Nowbiere ii America caii the tourist
fin'd 'flore tboroughi repose--nowliere cari the studeîît find

thanr Oitrestn a'ssociations of the past hiistory of Caniada
tano h sbor'es of those two noble islands, Cape Bretoni

%t Newfoundîand, wvbicli stand like sentinels to guard the
Atlantic approaches to Canada. 0f Cape Breton I have
frequently written in tbese pages. Aluîost every bay, every
porte every river bears a naine wbvlih coniiects us witli the
bistory of Arnerica for four centuries. As we pass by its
sbores we recaîl the times wben John Cabot and bis English
crew,, in the Bristol sbip, the -ilfatthew, first saw its headlaîîds;

Whenl Basque, Breton and Norman fishermen dragged up the
riches of the 'sea in its prolific waters ; when the hardy New
Englanders of the expedition, led by Pepperrell in 1745,

noble fleet, directed by Boscawen, wlîitened the ocean that
washes its shores ; when Wolfe forever associated bis naine
Wvith the grassy mouîîds that now alone remain to tell of
Onice famous Louisbourg. I n the fisbing bamiet of Lorarnbec
~-probably a memorial of ancient Norunibega-in thîe Bras
d'or, that beauteous lake, in the spacious Bay of Gabarous,

OnI the lofty headlar>ds of Cape North and St. Lawrence, ini
the fertile Boularderie, in the prosperous island of Madame
Witb its, contented Acadian villages, in the beautiful bar-

bolOnce known as Spaniisli and now as Sydney River, in
the 0loud covered cape called IlSmoky " (Enfumé), in the

Picturesque bay of Niganiche, in thie historic cape which bas
gîven the islanid its namne since thîe beginning of the six-
teenth century, we bave indelible monunients of the past
four centur ies,

But I imust not linger longer among the scenes of îny
0Yhood, interesting as are the associations whiich dling to,

aft, shes J must ask îny reader to cross tbe Strait, named
gtr e iatrepid navigator John Cabot, and land on the

e"It ila ofNewfoundland to wbiclî so mucb attention
ha8 beeni directed of late. At a very opportune timie we
find Offered for, our reading a liandsoine volume* of about

75Opges ullof historie facts whicli have nover before ap-
Perdin print, and illustrated by many valuable maps and
~keche reatig to the ancient and modern history of this

'%land Wbieb, like Cape Breton, is full of the memories of
th Our bundred years which have passed since its discov-

ey laround its shores stili dling tbe naines wbicbi can
be taed to Basque, Portuguese, French and English mari-

flers, Who, since the days of the Cabots, bave ventured on
i- Iiibak and carried back to Europe stores of its neyer

Priuing wealtb. The author of this valuable work is Judge

rOWse Wbose name will be familiar to historical students as

tat 0, ne wo as devoted many years of is lfe to the
gtuldy Of original documents and records bearing on the bis-

Iî 'riHistory of Newfoundlancl froin the Englisli, Colonial
4 ralb.5 b Records."' By D. WV. Prowse, Q.C., .Judge of the Con-

Iiiuinstcet Court of Newfoundland. With a prefatory note by Ed-
GueoOsse. With 34 collotypes, ov.er 300 text illustrations and

8v,,aOU r naps. London and New York: Macmillan & Co. lmp.
S'IP. xxiji+716.
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tory of the island of whiclî lie bias becorne so entbusiastic as
to dlaim for it a niost intilnate connection witb the maritime
and colonial greatness of England. Vie book, ini the opinion
of an ordinary reader, rnay be less interesting on account of
it assumning the forin of chronicles rather than that of a
striutlv uuiîsecutivt, historical narrative, but this very feature
gfives it greater value for the student since it affords hini
an insiglbt into valuable materials which have been long
hidden fromr the historian. The inaps and illustrations, so
numerous and so well executed, also give to the work a posi-
tive value and entitles it to be placed in every well-equipped
library alongside of Justin Winsor's Il Narrative and Critical
i.story of Amierica," which is so generally recognized as a

perfect compendium of ancient inaps ani books relating to
the past bistory of Ainerica.

On reading the preface one wvill naturally ask the ques-
tien, What connection caît the eriîiînt English critic, Mr.
Edmnund Gosse, biave witb tlîis 'great island of the Gulf ?
Mr. Gosse ('jve., us on this point information whichi is ncw

and interesting. Jus father, it will be rnebrdb
scientific mnen, was an emînent naturalîst and~ fellow Qf the
Royal Society of London, wbose fainily liad lîcen long identi-
fied witb the bistory of Poole in Dorsetshire. This town
had been long the Eîîglish port and emporiunm of the col-
onv, Ilan(] ecd owed to thme other a great part oif its pros-
perity." Ncarly sixty years ago, Il as the belis wverc ringing
people to clîurcli at Poole,'? the fatlier was carried awvay

with a sinking heart," to a counting bouse in Carbonear,
where lie began those zoological ami entomological studies
witli which bis naine is now honourably associate1 in thîe
world of letters. It wvas thoen a graceful tribute to the
menuory of an eminent scientifie rman, foi inany years &resi-
dent of the colony, tlîat Judge Prowse should ask bis son to

associate bis name with a bistory of the island of whichi lie
lias so inany interesting meniories.

For the purposes of bis lîistory, J udge Prowse divides
the subject-matter into four great epochs of îîearly equal
duratioîî. First, tiiere was the early or chaotic era, fromi
1497 to 1610, Il wlîen the island was a kind of no man's
lanîd, wit¶rnut law, religion or goverrnient, frequented alike
by English and foreign fishermnen, only ruled in a way by
the reckless valour of Devonshire men, lialf pirates, baîf
traders." Next cornes the fishing Admiirai period, fromn
1610 to 1711, "la dismal time of struggle between the col-
onists and the western adventurers or sliip fisbermen from
England." IlThis,,," says Judge Prowse, Il înay also be desig-
nated the colonization perio4l." Theni we corne to the
colonial era under naval governors, f rom 1711 to 1825, thîe
advent of the first resident goverîlor, Sir Thomas Cochrane,
Ilwlîo is now universally adnîitted to have been the best
governior ever sent to Newfoundland ; everywhere are inonu-
ments erected to his myemory " in the shape of important
improvements. Finally, we enter on the modern era, Ilthe
struggle for autonomny," the introduction of legislative insti-
tutions and responsible governînent fromi 1825 to 1895-a
struggle which may be said to have conie down to the present
year, since we bave just seen how near the colony has been
to a loss of complote self-government, and to a lowering of

its political status among the fiee, self-governing depend-
encies of the Crown. llappily, however, it lias apparently
passed successfully througb the crisis, and is flot likely flow

to be reduced to a mere Crowîî colony.

In bis enthusiasmi for the land hie loves so well, Judge
Prowse probably dlaimis more for it as a factor in the history
of the m orl tlian the majority of students wbo have devot-
ed much attention to the subject will be prepared to admiit
without furthier and more substantial evidence than lie bas
adduced. H1e dlaims positively for Bonavista Il the bonour
of being the first land seen in Anierica." No doubt tbe
Cabots sighted some part of Newfoundland in the famous
voyage of 1497, but no author of bigli reputation now-a-days
supports the tbeory of Cape Bonavista as the landfall which

John Cabot made in that voxyage whiclî places his name

among the great navigators of the world, and gave England

bier first dlaim to tbe present Dominion, and to the country

wasbed by the Atlantic from Nova Scotia to Florida. The

modemn naine of Boriavista is obviously a memorial of Por-

tuguese or Spanish voyagers of the early part of the six-
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teenth century. The investigations of scholars for many
years past have led to the conclusion that a point on the
coast of Labrador, or on that of Cape Breton is the pim tou
lierra qIta of John Cabot. Both Humboldt and Biddle
favoured the Labrador theory, but since their time the dis-
covery of a copy of the Cabot map of 1544, and other in-
portant maps and records have thrown a new liglt on the
subject and given the weiglt of authority in favour of Cape
Breton. Dr. Charles Deane of the Massachusetts Historical
Society, who had made the most thorough study of the
problem, decided for Cape North in Cape Breton. Mr.
Clements R. Markham, president of the Geographical
Society of England, Signor Francesco Tarducci, the latest
biographer of the Cabots, Mr. R. G. Thwaites, Secretary of
the Wisconsin Historical Society, Dr. S. E. Dawson, author
of a very learned and elaborate paper in the Transactions of
the Royal Society of Canada, and the Encyclopædia Britan-
nica, may be cited as anong the authorities who agree on a
point in Cape Breton as the memorable landfall of the
Venetian (or Genoese) sailor. Dr. Justin Winsor, whose
opinion on such questions is of great value, says in his life
of Columbus that "it is quite possible that more satisfactory
proofs can be adduced of another region for the landfall,
but none such have yet been presented to scholars." Dr.
Kohl inclines to Labrador, but he does not think it worth
while discussing the claim of Bonavista. H. Harrisse, in
his life of the Cabots, advocated Cape Percé on the eastern
coast of Cape Breton, as the landfall ; but in a later work
lie lias changed his opinion for a point on Labrador between
Cape Chidley and the headlands of Sandwich Bay, simply
because he wished to destroy Sebastian Cabot's character as
an honourable man, but without bringing forward any sub-
stantial evidence to break down the theory lie lad, with so
much force first set up. Judge Prowse does not attempt to
discuss the question with any authority or adduce any
new evidence in support of his opinion, which is simply
based on a tradition in the colony, "confirmed by
an English map of Newfoundland -made by John Mason,
a distinguislhed captain in the Royal Navy of Eng-
land, about 1616 ; opposite to Cape Bonavista, he writes
these words, probably copied from an older map: ' A Caboto
primum reperta,' first discovered by Cabot," It is solely on
this doubtful evidence, " with other reasons "-wich lie
does not give us in detail-that he makes his claim for Bona-
vista. This is simply begging the question, and no one will
be prepared to give this enthusiastic writer the priority as
an authority over the many learned scholars who have deep-
ly investigated the subject and based their conclusions on
substantial evidence, and not on mere local tradition or hy-
potheses. In none of the early maps of the sixteenth cen-
tury is there a Cape Ponavista, but as a rule there are a
group of islands in the present position of Newfoundland
In fact, in Ruysch's map-and he is generally believed tohave accompanied Cabot-the tern ' Newfoundlands " is
applied, not to an island, but to the whole region of the
Gulf. In Michael Lok's inap of 1582-a much higher
authority than Mason's, published many vears later--we find
that the words, " J. Gabot, 1497," are written over a conti-
nental region ending in the north point of Cape Breton, a more
conclusive evidence in favour of one of its Capes than that
adduced by any writer in support of Cape Bonavista. It is
for sucli reasons as J have brielly indicated hore that the
Royal Society of Canada propose, in 1897, to raise a memor-
ial to John Cabot in the Island of Cape Breton.

lIn bis earnest desire to show the importance of New-
foundland in the development of England's colonial and
maritime enterprise, Judge Prowse clainîs that English
fishermen had a much larger share in the early fisheries
of Newfoundland than lias been generally ascribed to theim.
It was in this new island of the west that " England first
laid the foundations of her maritime greatness." The cod-
flshery was the training school for the conquest of the sup-
posed invincible Armada, " a much earlier training ground
than the buccaneering and channel roving to which Mr.
Froude, in a recent article, attributes our maritime suprem-
acy." The Judge ventures on the opinion that this fishery
commenced as soon as 1498, and stimulated year by year the
accumulation of wealth and the constant building of large
ships. It was not a great trade carried on in the broad
light of day. It was carried on " almost by stealth from the

vest country seaports, and it is only 1 y brief references in
te chroniels and acts of parliament thîat we cati trace the
development of a great industry whicli must necessarily bave
lad immense influence on the maritine prosperity of the
lesser England of the Tudor age, wien the burthen of the
w hole royal navy was less thian the tonnage of a modern first-
class cruiser," With commendable industry and patriotisl
Judge Prowse has endeavoured to reconstruct the early his-
tory of Newfoundland from various documents, long since
forgotten and difficult to find, " to bring to life again the
dead and buried memories of the men who made the coun-
try ; to recount the doughty deeds of the old Devor
sailors who, against thousands of odds, retained this isiand
for England without the slighîtest help from the crowln.
Judge Prowse lias certainly done good work for the island,
tlougi all students will hardly be satisfied with his conclu-
sions as to the direct influence of the fisheries on the mari-
time greatness of England, since his evidence is somewhat
meagre and hardly substantiates his theory that the west of
Engand fishermen frequented the shores of the island con
tinuously from the discovery of the islands of the Gulf o?
Cabot. The weight of evidence goes to show that Basque,
Portuguese, and French fishermen were earlier, and came
in greater numbers than English fishermen during the first
half of the sixteenth century, and that the latter only became
conspicuous by their presence towards its closing years.

lit would be interesting, if it were possible within the
limited space at my disposal, to review at greater length this
important contribution to American history. The authors
account of the modern era of constitutional governument
shows the usual amount of squabbling between governors,
officials and people, which the history of the dependencies
of the Crown have exhibited more or less, in the early stages
of their constitutional development. He gives us a valuable
account of the origin and operation of the French Shore
question, which is an inheritance of English indifference and
ignorance in matters of colonial interest. At no time in
their history have Englisht statesmen been remarkable for
their consciousness of the influence of colonies on England's
greatness. The treaty of Utrecht must always romain a
unonument of English readiness, in days now happily past-
thoughi only within a very recent time-to surrender colODn
ial interests for some supposed imperial advantage. Canada,bowever, may be congratulated that, by a piece of good luck,Cape Breton was not also sacrificed in 1762-3, when the
treaty of Paris was framed, and the Dominion has not aso
a French Shore question on its present eastern limits. Onthis subject Judge Prowse says with truth, that it says litt
for English diplomacy that the Newfoundiand question was
not disposed of long ago. The real interest of France is now"'
ridiculously snall on the coast in question. They have "eta dozen vessels, and less than two hundred fishernen, whilst"we have at least twelve thousand people, permanent andtransient, in the same localities." England, apparently, a
never made any tangible offer of exchange of territory ass-basis of settlement, which is the only way in which the ques-tion can be approached. France will not take money, but,
says Judge Prowse, "she might accept territory and moeycomubined." The Judge shows his judicial spirit when headmits it would be wrong to declare that the Frenchi haveno rights ; they have well defined rights "within tho thathimits set out in the treaty." Of course it is quite clear that
"if the French were able to occupy the whole of the ex
sive coast with their fishing operations, English subjects
would have no right to interfere with them, or actually to

interu t t A hinter-interrupt thei. As a matter of fact, however, Frenchitem
ests on tbese coasts have simply dwindled away and it qens-probable that were Englishî statesmen to approach the ques-
tion with a determination to bring it to an issue, tho rsiev-
would ho satisfactory for the colony, a long standing ganco aînong the people would be removed, and troubsomo
complications prevented in the near future. However, as
Judge Prowse says, " time and the inexorable logic of eand the failure of the French fishery, are all working On
side of Newfoundland."

One o? the most interesting chapters of the book is devot
ed te an account o? the islands o St. Pierre and MiqC0

wiîich are the headquarters for the Frenchi Iishiiig fleot
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NýOrth America, and the sole possessions tlîat France retains
cif hier formner great dominîion on the northernl lialf cf tliis
contintent. St. cPierre is tue only uowîî with a goveîricor, cf-
ficials anti a few gens d'armes, anti a con.siderable poptulattioin,
among wlioîîi are soit' Aiîîericans and English eiî-
gaged in trde The fislieîies are the ostensible source cf
gaini ; smuLgling the real soturce of profit witli a laige îuim-
ber cf the -tradeis. The atdmîinistration, as iin aIl Frencli
colonies, is more or less autocratic, even uider the piesent
republican regime. Accoî'ding te Judge Prowse, the islami
'vent througîî the throes cf a îiîici rebellion a few yeais11 ago,
called Il the Claphoard Revolution," hiecause it oi'igiflatetl in
t'le Public indignation tlîat was aroused hy an edict orderiiîg
the disuse cf cla«ploards, anti the use cf brick or iron in th'e
Co)vering cf lieuses. No ideotl was shed, but there was a
"lot, in whicli the sturdy Breton and Norman woînen pem
fOrmed tlîeir part witî îiuchi hieroisin. St. Pier're is a busy
Port, descrilîed by cuir authior as "la ittie bit cf ol<l France
transperted te the îîew world, with creaky cx-carts, the click
cf the sabots ton the ill-constructed trottoir, thie Breton,

"asqu andi apple-cheeked Norman women, the patois, thte
FrenchUh Windows, the gay colours, and best cf ail thie fan-
fare cf the bugle as the town crier proclainîs at eachi corner
cf the, streets and squares thiat M. Solomon will sell seine
' bonnes vaches à lait ' at the quai de la Ronciere punctually
tO.mnonrowv at 10 o'clock. " Thoughi the trade cf the ishands is
far from sh<îwing an -increase at present, their lîistoriaîî
Writes encouragingly with respect te their condition
"After many nmisfortunes this little greup cf islands, the

has8t parcel afleat out of the sreat wreck cf the Fi1ýench
domninion in Northî Anierica, tan witlî legitimîate pride suîîî
UP its position thîus :Six tliousand inliabitants, trade amoiit-
ing te thirty million cf fr'ancs a year, and a public revenue
cIf haîf a million cf francs."

Our autiior is sanguine cf the future cf the great
i8lanid when hie î'eulects tuat it lias vast stores cf uîîdeveloped
Wealth. The fisheries still reinain proliflc, and its resources of
Minerais and timber aie veî'y large. For one,howeverI believe

'that 'Newfounidianti can iever attain tlat piosperity whiclî
shculd be its <lue wlîile it remaîns in its presemit iselateti
eondition. Its fortunes are botînd up with those cf the
)onion that stretches beyond the Cabot Strait as far as

the Palcifie Ocean, and it is te be hoped that negotiations
wi7ll bie soon renewed successfully te b)ring the islandic into
the Cariadian confederuttion. In the ineantiîiîe ahl Canatlians
wlish thein fellow colonists a speetly relief froimi their present
difficulties. We repeat thie hopes cf Mr. Gesse "The
Scrrows cf Newfoundland have at last awakened the sym-
Pathy cf the mother country, and Englishinîen [anti, 1 înay
add, Canadians] were itever se rendy as they now are te
learni more about its inhabitants. To read the pages cf
Judge Prowse's bock is te study a record cf extraordinary
'trugg"le and vicissitude. Net now for the first or the

dcozeflth time is th island in a forlorn condition. Frost
and fire, the caprices cf ccd and wlîale and seal have retiuced.
ber in past years, ne doubt, te a far lowver ebb than we find
bier in ber present enîbarrassments. She lias suffered niuch,
"'Id ber geograpîîical position requires thtat she slîoultl
always stand prepared for suffening. But it er spirit, we
'O'e ttî think is indomitable, and if lier natural resotirces
are hiable te collapse, thîey aie not less hiable te sudden and
brilhiant revival." A]ready, indeed, we can see ier fortunes
seern Once more "lin tite rapid ascendant " which the
1ý"glish critic hopes for in bis concluding werds.

JNO. GEO. BouitiNor.

Nile -Vignettes: I.- kk v h

I2RERE is ne doubt that ene's flrst landing frem a Ctîok's

abe il0 boat appears befcrehand te be a rather formid-
abeaffair, especialhy as when with nme it hîad te hoe done

alcne aineng strangers.

The clamerous bhue-clad crowd on the hank wildlv shov-

adpushing denkeys in every direction, the frantic
gesticulations cf the twc dragoinen, and the shont cf the
mnanager ail formi a very unattractivo whele as ene stands

cohen, ipattive on deck. Nor' are matters inuch improved
oroh elsttrem ringiuîg of the landing bell, the impatient
co stho50 wh acrcss the gangway with the sel flsh absorbtion

Of tosewhohave net yet established social relations.

How cheiered mny heart would have been, as 1 rather
shakily teck îny courage in hoth hiands for the shoreward
mnove, if I could have foreseen how a week later orle would
casua]ly stroll ashore with one's own fî'iendly little partY of
foui-, anîd wvith a kniowingý eye pick out the best available
tionkey, with the cleanest boy, anti the least delapidated
Sa<tIdle. WelI, the citieai, if sbarp, wNas shfort. A wild
huiul)U aounid oine, anti the mîanager lite jerked one on to
the first donkey at baud, and 1 found mvyself teariîîg along
the high-dyked road that led inland over thte plain of eoung'
wheat, wvith a steady chorus cf 1îoarse Il Ha. hia "beinid mie,
w hiei inspired îny steed to charge recklessly into groups cf
nerv eus Ainerican inatrojîs who greetedti y approacl with
irritable anti shrill protests.

1. cannot say that i enjoyed tlîat first day's deîîkey-
riding. 1 hiad neot yet Iearnit the mnagie words ''Ala mîaliak,

-Ge slowly thiat restrain the tlonkvy boy's ardeur, or the
IIloosh, hîoesh," that stops the donkey's wjltl rush. I

Iiad net learnit to save inysei1f by keeping we]l out of the
crowd-apart froni the sporting eleient (inostly Englishi)
wIîo wildiy led the van, and well aliead cf the ncrxous ami
elderly contingent (inostly Amnerican) that forined the rear
gruard. There is ne tleubt tlîat that five heurs' excursion is
atrving one with whicli te begiîî one's 'Nue experience, and

there is more friction on that day than any that 1 saw after-
wards, whien f riendships wvere establishied antd groups fermed.

The' interest of that one (hay at Sakkarah are se varit't
that it would take a muontli iiistead cf a day te appreciate
thein. They rangre over thousaîîds of centuries, frei tîe
step pyramid, buit hîy Uenephes, more than four thousand
years before Christ, down te the tembs cf the sacred bulîs
tof thte inter Ptolernaic period, flfty years or se hiefore Christ.
As, in a long straggling procession, we folw the rend titat
leads across the green plain te the paini greves oif Mitra-
hurcli, we are traversing the site cf ancieîît Memphis, the
city whose temples and palaces, and sacred lakes and groves
were fer long cenituries, the niarvels Of te ancient woîld.

It is J anuary, antd aîthicugli tlîe youîîg wvIeat is higli,
the hollcovs iii thte plain still kep the waters cf the inuiuda-
tion. There is cite over there larger thait ail, tliat 11(11(1
the douîble cf every whîite ciotid on its still surfacte, and
tliat pond is supptîsed te lie tut' reitains cf the sacî'ed lake
ef the great temîple cf Ptah, tlîe glory of IVleinphuis. Not
far froîui its edge, under the sliade cf the palm groves, is a
littie ineuiid, crowned by a slight white fexîce. Ami hiere
\ve pause and disinounit, and scrairibling up a frail wooden
staircase gaze clown upon the' gigatici forim and cahmhy
scornful face cf Rait'ieses the Great, the Sesestus tof the
Creeks. 'I liere is something patheticailly hielpless iii the
grandeur Of this everthrewîî statue cf inaýjesty, with the
tourist hortde buzzing about it. For centuries it lias laiîî
engulfed iii river îîîtd, until recently seine en'gint'er oflicers
cf the English armny cf occupation raised it and built tht'
pretecting wall around it. But we have far te go, and mnust
be off withi one last look back at perhîaps the nohlest statue
iii Egypt. Leaving the green plain, we go up over the
mnouids oif old Memiplis, winding thîrougli the narrow lanes;
of tue squalid mnd village cf Mitrahinch, and then
lienceforth ahl is desert-desert whose sands are iînpregnated
wîtlî fragments cf dead empires. Tue reugh, brokeîî ground
aronnd our path is ctîvered withi bits cf potsherds, with white
brittle hones, aîîd scraps cf brown litîen froîîî riied tombs-
even with ghastly white skull or black tuf t of hair. Every now
and tiien tiiere shines f roi the sand a bit cf iretiescent glass
or cf brigýht blue porcelain, and the directiîig oif the donikey
îîoy te the gathering of suchi treasures lhelps te beguile tlîe
wearineis of that long hour's ride under the inid-dny ginie,
with ne possibility tf slîorteuîing the tiîut' by a canîter, but
slowly picking one's wa Up and dowa thiese desert inountîs.

The path winds round a height crowned by the broken
outline tof the step pyraîuid, and I amn xell nigli tee weary te
cave tlîat it is the oldest pyramid iii Egypt eIder than the
sphinx itself. At last, between the hîillocks, a low house is
seen. It is the spot where Mariette lived, absorbed in bis
dîscoveries.

Whîat rest te reach its broad sliady verandah, and wlîât
jey te find varieus siltaîl boys with baskets cf oranges for

sale. Did ever oranges taste se good before, or a ceat

pocket hiold sucli a store cf thein ?
Courage coînes hack witlî a brief rest, and one's interest

is astir again for the fresh wonders îîhead.

The tomb cf Thi, with its walls covered with brighit,
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cîteerful pictures of tlie life of that mnagnate of five thousand
years a go. H1e and lus wife gaze cornplacentlv on their
agricultural wealth, on their herds of fat oxen and gazel and
geese. He shoots wild fowvl and crocodile, and hippopota-
mus, arîd oflèrs sacrifices to the gods. From these delicate
and minute paintings cornes inost of our knowledge of the
daily life of old Egypt. Later oni we are to, mark the con-
trast of tijeir cheerful secularjsm with the weird super-
naturalism of the later Theban tombs, with their endless
symnbols of the grial under-world and Osiris' dread judgment.
Poor defrauded Egyptians, who took sucli life-long pains to
ensure a pleasant tarrying place and a final re-union with tlie
body, for their poor spirit

The three thousand years are ended for Thi-his
rnurnry i.s on 8orne înuseurn sheif or scattered to the desert
sands, and what lias beconie of bis hopes of immort.ality?
Are they answered in soine broader, larger way, beyond
Thi's mortal comprehiension, or our's?

Out iii the sun'.s glare again, lîlinking froni the candle-
light, and gaspinig from the airlessness of the tomnb chambers.
The next tirne le go down into the darkness it is into the
Serapeumn, or, more properly speaking, the Apis Mosoleum,
for the temple above bias vanishied and only the long, wind-
ing corridors, where the sacred bulîs were buried, remain.

(lroping along by the light of the candle one carnies, we
go-looking down into the great gloorny vauîts, that each
contain one of the giant sarcophagi that held the niummy
of the sacred bull. The heavy lids of these sarcophagi had
been puslied back and no traces of the nmny were founci
hy Maniette.

I have lîcard niany idiotic questions asked in temples
and tornbs, but seldoin any equaling one asked here.
"Please, dragoinan," asked a portly fernale, Ildid Mr.

Mariette build or discover this place ?" Old Achîned's eyes
rolled in funv in the dim- candle-light. "Build 1" hie shrieked.
" What would hie want to build it for? " And befoî'e this
question the inquirer was silent.

After tîme Serapeum, cornes our Imour and a haîf's ride
home, a rnenîory of aching liînbs and lîead.

But the sun's rays grow mnilder, a cool breeze cornes up
frorn the river towards us, and a rîcher glow cornes over sky
and desent.

By the time we neacli the villages and the paînui
groves the smoke of the evening fires is curling blue under
the trees. lIt is a niew magic world that we are adrîft in.
lIn these groves I sec wlîat I neyer saw afterwards iii Upper
Egypt-Arabs living in tents as in Algiers, and I do not
like their looks. lIn the narrow village streets tlîe women
are noisy, and cati out after us, and onie seizes rny foot and
pulls it sharply funther into the stinnup. But a trot soon
scatters them, and we are out crossing the plain, magical in
the evening lighits.

Joyful sîght !There is the river, ani the red fuîinel of
lItanieses the Ill., and neyer were rest and tea more wel-
corne tlîan on the deck, and those who hall befriended nie
througlî the long day alreîtdy sceemed like old acquaintances,
and Rane.ses !Il. like home. And 4o ended our first NuL'ie
day.

N i p o n r a n p l a t e d

Ashikaya.-Yes, le are sitting on a Jacobean verandah,
looking down the siopes of a Canadian bll side, but do you
know, rny Saxon friend, that we are neitlier in Europe or
Ainenica but back in Japan for the moment?

,Sandrson.-How is that?
Yamcto.-He means that by the red lighlt of that full

moon, rising and retlecting its sheen to us from the far-
off St. Lawrence,and by the face of Nature in the water,in the
sky,and in th'le outlies of trees, lie secs repeated the commnon
clîarmi of night iii our own land.

Saulerson.-Perhaps it is the fragrance of this mass of
locust-trees in blossom alongy the avenue ?

Asikaa.-Nýo, it is the night chorus of Nature to which
I was listening; the myriads of singing creatures who cneep
ont and make such nmusic when the world is quiet.

I.ýandei-son. it lias often given me pleasmure. The
crickets in the grass, and the tnee-toads, have decidedly
cheering notes.

BEshikaga.--in Japan our whole people love theiii, the
crickets, the tree-toads, the mocking birds, the cicadas, and

so iiiucb so that we frequently sit Up the whole niglit to
listen. I really believe it true, as sonie have said, that le
are thte îature-loving nation.

Sanderson. lit strikes ine that your re-latives, our liîdi-
ans, have tlîat also in tlîeir natures. Tlieir very naines are
full of it as well as tlîeir legends.

l'aoeto.-Their naines and naines of places souncl very
like Japanese words. This accords with the tlîeory to WW
vou refer, and whic i rio 1w establishied beyomd ne-onable
question, that they camne across f rom Siberia into Amierica
by the Aleutian Islands.

As/iikagat.--You -are a professor, Yainato, an 1 I 0111Y a
poet. I s;e our brotherlîood with themn iii their thougIlits
and faces.

Saudésou.-But about tlîis love of niature of voui'sI
tlîink frorn whlat you say of the crickets tlîat I 'begin t
understaîid yottr national enthusiasm about cherry blossolns-
It lias always been a rnystery to me how greatly you seelmi
to love these

Ashikaga.-In tlie blossoîn seasom they are al great de-
lighit to us.

Sanderson.-What sort of cherries do your trees bear?
Yanao-We do flot growv thern for the cherries bu

solely for the tlowers.
Saîiderson.-I suppose, then,you also love tlîe apple-blos-

soin, but I see nothing of it in books on Japan 1
Ashikaga.-No! the apple-blossoin, thoughi liandsolelY

coloured, is too coarse. Its streaks of colour do miot approacti
the delicate flush of tlîe cherry. Those who eau afford it
have their orchards round their country-houses, where, 111
the season, tlîey open the sîdes and sit and enjoyv the beautY
of these trees.

Ycoato.-To return to the night-singîng chorus, Mr-
Sanderson, have you ever read any Buddhist works? Y0ou
would then lîear iii this the voices of rnyriads of fellow-souls,
over and in whom broods the Buddh.

Sanderson.-And whiat is there against this doctrine in
its general principle ? The poet oit the philosopher cannot si1y
everytluing at onice ; lie says only a part at a tiie ; and,
moreover, leis but a part, no matter how geat. Ealî
maker of a religion, and by consequence every reliionl, says
soruiething true-but irnperfect-of whiclm we cati cheerfulîY
admit aîid comsider the portion we sec to be true. No)"',
respectiîîg the fellow-soulslîip of aIl creatures, Buddhisfl and
Moderm Evolution are one.

lmanîýto.-Yes, Japaniese Buddhismi at least, eai5ly
porates wvitli evolution. Having been a recluse of the sect,
can affirnui that it allows the widest freedoni of tlioughylt.

As/iikaga. Our friend might wvishl to kuio" Of your
systein, Yarnato. Tell liu about the :2,ý00 problenis!

Sanuderson.-The 2,800 problenis!
)%ottio.--When a Buddhist wjslies to take upth

ascetie life for a period, hie goes to a priest vlio gjves mil"
a question or aphorismn to pondet'. There are saîd tohbe ')8U
of these, and when the mani bas finished with one lie retuiits
and obtains another froîn the priest. H1e is to ieditate lith
Isingle mind upon the given problem, think it out to its

farthiest limit in lus power, and flot leave it untit h lia
cornie to a final conclusion upon it, when his mind is at rest.
In tlie end, hie wvill have attained the state of Nirvarn, see-
ng clearly the chîangeability and uselessness of earthly thifigs,
maving becorue indifferent to and fearless of ahl nisforî
unes or temtptations. " Learni to mnake thyseif an, island"
ays the Dharninaada.

Sînclersot.-That is the state of the Stoie of Epictetus
rid Hlarcus Aurelius. Your remnark about thinkifla out the

îrobleni to Your farthest lirnit reminds nie of a Gerranl pro-
*essor, deeply read in philosophy, who las explailimg in
~OniP'tuy,wliere Jwaspresent, bis theory that itwastbe souls f
hings which gave thein their matenial forms "_,Vor iuistatiz,
ie said, passing bis hand over bis inmmense bald denlunnd,
Il haf îlot au hait' prodacing soutl" I, a voung mani, ridic-
o bis theory, thoug since then I see -that it is tiot 50
lons as I believed. " My dean sir," hie answered, Nvith very
reat kindness-and I have neyer forgotten bis answenyi1' when you have read the çircle of ail thýat the gret
sophers have written on penlmsbjctPde
ook at this matten differently." Struck by the RIOerreîldf hs wrd, Iboe temin mind and did mv best tO,0

hrough t izefrmDsate oHrmn ý Oe. FLo
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efore the end, I recognized the depth of vieWs of the J'î0
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fesser. 1 amn ready in like inanner te, believe theî'e is iînucb
t<> be learnt fromu the real Buddhisrn.

Y <cflata. As the Buddhist may learii froni Christ.
ilskikoga. The old systemn is beýautiful, but it is the fine-

flCs8s Of a knife of the stene age coînpared with. the steel blade
o>f this. The aris of the stone age are hopelessly antiquated
fo the uses of te-day. Theren is poetry in their passing
awav. Buddha and Christ have perhaps long ago ne t,
ceMMuncd about their work, and loved eachi otheèr.

Yarný(to.-What is the difference between the past and
the future? I f they have net yet, they will. XVhat is Time t

Sacdïso.Jarn curions te know what some cf those
2,800 problemis are.

As;Itik(tga. -Tell imii, Yamnato.
E'ao. - One is, II lias a dog the l3uddhia seul ?"
Asitikaya.-Whicbi means, Ilias it the capability cf

Njromana a Buddha, ai) awakened, and of attaining te

1 afato. -When lie lias thought eut that probleui to the
fulle8t Iimiit of the pro and ccon, and becomne forever satis-
fied u1pon it, the pridst iglt "ive iîn any otbeî', such as
"Listen te the voice of your rigbt liand."

&S'ndi "son.-What is the meaning of that one ?
) anc-ttc.-It means that he is to hiold up luis riglit hand

froin bis elbw and beceme se absorbed in attempting te
bear its iînaginary sound that he attains the state cf cein-
Plete self-absorption and passes through the world without
distuirbance by externals. Theni bis mind becoînes free.

k SeÉndepn 5oïè. There is a value in that, 1 cati sec.
A4sltk ia -Yes, tbough but a simple habit, you do

flot k,îew what its value bias heen te millions wvlîa have

5Ul'ri . -h fragrance cf the locusý,t 1)lossois, is vCIi

s'cet in these nigh t dews. ALiIEMIST.

CI*tleisnsof Soil c Magazi1he ArXjticles.

PART Il.-A CRITICISM OF MR. GOLDWIN SAIITH'S ARTI-

CLE IN THE CONTEMPORARX REVIEW.
ITHE MANCHESTER SCIIOOL."

IiNit. GOLLIWIN S.NJITH deservedly ranks su high as
It~an authority that bis stateinents haegreat weight.

that bis mistakes shculd be explained. The great Earl cf
Chatham styled liuine's liistory cf England "lan apology
fer the lieuse cf Stuart," Mr. (Toldwin Srnitb's article is
Practicaîîy an apolegy for the errors and shortcoinings cf the
leaders cf the Manchester School; wbo for more than twenty
Years greatly influenced public opinion in England. During
that. tirne the liadicals ini the Huse cf Comînons nurnbered
about 80--ilot one-fourth cf the total Liberal party. About
Ofle-baîf cf the 80 belonged te the Manchester School, the
Other haif often voted agrainst Cobden and Bright. Ail
tbinking mnen admit that they did great gond in their time,
dut hey ai.se did much which was far otberwise. Where I
dfer froun '. Geldwin Sînith is in this: he praises theunfo many cf their erroineous and wrongful actions, but1Venture Il te hold thie mirrer up te nature."

WliiY RADIcALS PAxWrîiý) FROMî THE MANCHESTER SCIIOOL

Like hin, I was originally an adherent cf that schcol-altheugh anr extrernely obscure one, andwibn besc
Other Radicaîs regretfully parted freont Cobden and Briglit

NAse ah coneîiated froun accuracy cf speech and patrietisrn.

aCt'lOfl5 I waS forced te the concluý,ion (1854) that altbough
ai ~ iglit be a Liberal yet he xvas bound te speak the

tt like ai 1other men, and that because lie was a Liberal,
1e \Va net thereby exempted frein doing se. Liberals xviii
'au9h at tlis as a truism, but thinking men cf wide experi-

ence will un derstand. Many so-called advanced men appar-
e tl tinkl that statements made by their leaders mnust

\VOeee.ssariîy be truc, but often the presumption is the other

Phebia Cobden and Bright suffered f ront Palmnerston-
aho and wrongly blamed hinm for nearly ahl the 'vars, and

fae0 rity o the shrcoig cf that period. There is a
goos t tory told cf an old-time Shah cf Persia. bis delusion

Wa hat all human mishaus xvere directly or indirectly
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caused by wcmen. No miatter what accident happened to
a manu bis obsequicus slaves were for safety-sake bound te
state that sorte feinale liad caused it. One day a wcrkinatn
about the palace felI off a scaffold and was killed. On
hearing cf it the Shahi pithily and grinily asked Il Wlîo ?
îueaniug wbat woinan was ini fault. iý attendant mala(i
roitly explained that there was no woman in the case; wbiere-
upon the Asylurn cf the Universe an grily stainped his foot,
repeating Il Who? " The terrer-stricken slave, realizing that
his neck was in danger, forthwitb drew upon bis imagination
and stated that thTe unfortunate man had sacrilegiouslv lcoked
at one cf the Shah's female slave cf surpassing beanity, that
wbile gazing at ber he had made a misstep; bience the calamnity.
This satisfied the Shah. lis frame cf inid represents that
cf Cobden andi Brigbit when war an 1 Palmnerston were spoken
cf.

P'ALMNERST'ON A iilEXENI'Ei OF IVA IZ.

IIad Palmerston been premier cir evcn Foreign Secre-
tary in 18553-4 there wculd hav e beenrion Criinean Wuir, for
witb ail bis shortcom)ingsu he wvas a masculine statesînan;
whereas Lord Aberdeen, the then Premier- altionghi able
and well meauîng-was a grand-imotherly one. Grand-
miotherly nmen are ill-adlapted te awe masterful lawbreakers.
The Emiperor Nicholas snbsequently complained that lie liad
been deceived, that if he liad been told the trutlî (whicb
weulil certainly have been the case if Palmnerston hiad been
Premier or Foreign Secretary), nainely, that England would,
if necessary. gro te war te lîinder bis aggressions, there
would hax e been ne war. Nicholas blamed those whio cried
peace when there was ne peace. Cobden and Bright, like
alI otbei' Englishimen, earnestly desired peace, but by unin-
tentionaily lielpiug te nîislead the Czai', they assisted te
bringr about Nvaî. Yet lackin- self-consciousniess they persis-
tently laid their errers upon the shoulders cf others.

If meni ostentaticusly proclaiîn beforehaud te, ant intend-
inr iiousel)reaker, ''XVe lhave great influence anud will do al] ini
oui' power' te pî'event the officers cf justice frein interfer-

îg"surely sncb persons encourage ciie instea(l cf
preventing it. On the ctluer band if a leading man plainly
says, Il If you attempt to (Ie so, I, and others will prcîîîptiy
rally te the ontraged, and will bring yen to justice,'' thenl
lie probably prevents crime - at any rate lie dees bis duty.
Palmerston was just sncb a man. The MIanchester Schol
gave hirn ne credit for the xvars lie pi'evented. lie saved us
front a g-reat Eurepean war in 1831. le then resolutely
forbade French agression ini Belgium. With a weak ini-
ister Belgiumi would bave lost its indepenlence, and a great
European war would have been the resnlt. Ail Freuîclu
statesmen netorionsly liankered for the libine frontier, but
Palrnerston resolutely prevented the insertion cf the tlîin
edge of the wedge. le also, in 1841, averted a Enropeaxi
coîiflict upon the Eastern question. 1-is action in that,
case was a fine illustration of the peet's grand figure cf
speech, for "e ut cf the nettle danger lie plucked the tlower
safet3,."

THuE DATLY OIMAN OF rI 'rMNANCHiESTIER SCIIOOL.

Through the persistent wrýong bheadeciness of Cobden and
Bright they lest inuch cf theiî' old-time influence. The
London Morning Star, their daily organ, subsidised by
Cobden, Briglit and others, died a natuî'al death ; for the
Radicals as a mass refuse<l te, patronize it. Cobden publicly
stated as a reasen foi' discoîutinuing lîelp, that a jour'nal
ought te be self-supperting. At one general election botlî
lie and Briglît weî'e rejected by their constituents, for
nnpatrietic ceuîduct. John Bull is patriotie and sti'aight-
ferward, and dislikes the rever'se, but scîîue peliticiansnaî'e
slow te learn this. If the franchise was thîe saine uîow as iii
1883, the chief miî,ý1eaders wculd diseover like Othello thuat
Iltheir occupation was gene." The lower the franchise the
easier for political shysters.

Mr. Goidwin Smith's article on the Manchester Scbool is
cleverlv written,but it is far below luis usuai bigli average. As
a great admirer, I regret its publication. There ar'e varicus
inaccluracies in it, sonie cf which are caused by lus relative lack
cf cautîeusuieSs - previously refeî'red te ,siown by bis accept-
ing the evidence cf unireluabie witnesses. lie bas also adopted
and repeated a veî'y gress and uuîfounded charge, brouglit b3
the leaders cf that schiooi agaiust a ineriterious public ser'vant.

lie dlaims for the Manchester School that it was "liu
opposition te the syinpathy anud alliance xvit} thue slave

power'." This wrongly insinuates that thuose whîe difl'ered
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fromi Cobden and Briglît did syînpatbize witb, and were for
bielping the Southerners. As to the latter point, altbougli
Cobden publicly alleged sucli to be the case, yet privately
hie wrote the real trutli to Sumner, the representative Amnen-
can fine-eater: Il Ilonestly speaking . . . I don'ttbinkli the
nation liene liehaved badly under tlîe terrible loss of trade
and danger of starving under your blockades." Tlîus iii
public lie charged tlîat, to bie true, wlîich in private hie
adînitted to be false. Hie also indignantly denourîced block-
ailes when carricd out by bis fellow-eountrymen, but was
silent when they were the work of ttin Americans. This
shows bis one-sidedness. Hie was the very reverse
of a judicial-minded mnan. Witlî hiim it was ce that's but a
choleric word ii the "I Nortiierner II whlîi ii tme "I Britisiien

"is flat lîer-esy."
Althougli a great newspaper reader 1 nevet' read or

leven beard of any orie proposmng "alliance witlî the slave
power;-" or anytlling resembling it. Opinions diflered anent
the Civil War, but fromn various causes an overwhélming
majonity deprecated it. Mn. Goldwin Smnitb bonestly
admits (p. 38:2) that Il the culture of the country"I (in othen
words, tue lest inforîned men) Il wene almost aIl " opposed to
it.

'111E PEACE SOCIETiY FORZ %VAR.

One of the înost curious facts (I speak froîn personal
knowledge) was that, witlî few exceptions, tlîe inembers of
the famous Peace Society were for the war. Macaulay
shows in bis bistory that altiiougli a leading dogmna of the
tinie of Janmes II. was passive obcdiencc to lawbreaking
monarclis ;yet wlien the ilI bird came home to noost they
repudiated it. Iu thc case of the Peace Society its ineinlens
solemnily vowe(l that tliey were for peace, alinost at any
price ; they also alleged that Palnmerston always hiankered
after war. When war actually camne, they, witlî rare
exceptions, welcomed it witlî open arms. On the other
hand Paîmrneston successfully exertcd himself to prevent Eng-
land being dnagged into it. To adapt froîn Hudibras, the
members of the Peace Society

Conipounded for wam's that they were inclineit to
By damning those they hail no mind to "

This also applied to the majority of the Manchiester
8,0hool.

Sydney Smitlî's himourous definition was IlOrthodoxy
is my doxy, heterodoxy is your doxy." So it was with the
Manches ter 8chiool.

"Our war is a righteous war, but your war is necessarily
a wicked war."

Well-informed people know tlîat it was oniginally a war-
and published as sucli in England-to bring back the seced-
ing States with slavery intact. After a time the aimi was to
force them back without slavery. The passions of men
brought about that, whlîih justice should have accomplished,
but failed to do. Truly

"There s a divînity that shapes our ends,
Romîgh hew then bow we will."

Since the two sides have been happily reconciled this
must have been brouglit home to the minds of ail thinking
men.

BRITISII OPINION ON TuIE WAI.

The vast înajority in GIreat Britain believed timat the
British method of f reeing slaves by a înoney payment and
without bloodshed, was far better than by waging Civil
War. England paid $100,000,000 to free 800,000 men,
women and children-$125 per lîead. The Union including
both sides and excluding the value of the slaves-uutlaid
by the lowest estimrate $1,000 per head-eight timnes as
mucli for its 4,000,000 slaves. Some state the amount to
have been twice as great. Reckoning the losses of both the
Northerners and Southerners, it cost 125 lives to free every
1,000 slaves. Other calculations show that the loss of life
was greater. The ark of freedom could have been floated
in biood. No one could then forsee what the end would be.
Cobden wrote to Summer (July, 1862): " iThere is ail but
unanimous belief that you cannot subject the South to the
Union." During the first two of the four years' struggle, if
the South had said : IlWe will retura if slavery is preserved"
those conditions would have been gladly accepted. Fortun-
ately for the cause of freedom, the South hardened its heart.
Thus in America, the passions of men brouglit about that
which in England was the resuit of "epeace on earth and
good will towards man."

In January, 1863, Cobden wrote: ,J3efore the first sihot
was fired 1 wvrote to Surnuer that if I were a New Egal,
er I wou1(I vote with both Iîaids for a peaceful separationl
Yet wlcni lie chaiiged his opinions (Bright brouglt lhim ovel
to war) lie (lisliOflestly blanied those wlio w~ouldno
wîth liiai.

Both the political parties iii Great Britaini agreed ill
refusing to interfere-they would not eveni ~klow1edge the
independence of the Confederates although ýstroflIy ug
to do so by iaoen

GLADST1ONE FOR1 '111 SOUTIIEIINERS.

-Ni-. Gladstone xvas the orily British statesian who fa'
oured the South, but even lie went no furtiier tîjan to ack-
noxvledge the independence of the Confederates. li

inaiden speech iii the Ilouse of Conîmons was jutifYinl"C
slavery. When lie (the Chancellor of the Exchiequer) pub1

licly stated bis views, wlîich alarnied and angcred the Northl-
erners, their British symipathisers, and also the premier (Lord

Palmerston), the latter indignantly put up two cainet liin,ý-

ters to pulîlicly repudiate Gladstone. Yet Lord pal1filitoî
lias always been inaligned by the Manchester School as axa
ton creator of wars. Iii the introduction to IlIreland under

Coercioni" tie Anwrican author explains these fatand

-shows hiow well Lord Palmerston behaved, yet hoth Cobdeni
and Brighît persistently charged that lie was alaseagel'
for war. They also inisrepresented the ruliîig classes gelier-
ally. Only well-informed people are aware li<iw persistent'Y

the leaders of the Manchester School distorted currenthi
torical facts.

'l11t iRIT'ISI OPPOSEL) 'lO SLAVEIIXY.

1 repeat that no one in England advocated slavery, 0l'

that we should interfere ;but that froi varjous causeste
mlaj ority of ail classes were opposed to civil war. _1Nunbers
were well informed of its horrors in Spain and elsewhere,
A friend who was a commercial travèller, and as sucli travel-

led tlirougcll the three kingdoîns, was a fiery partisan of tlC
North. is habit was to mix with ail[ classes, and by per-

sistent questioning to get ahl the information possible upon
any question that lie was interested in. 11e voluntarlY lU-

formed me after the end of the war that the country niews

papers, as a mass, were opposed to the war anl( doubtless

they represented tlîe opinions of the great niajoritY Y
althougli a veliement partisan lie neyer even insinluated that
anyone symipathized with slavery or wished to side with th'

South. As a inatter of fact the only person I ever lieard

who justified slavery was a coloured. man ait Montreal, and il,

bis case it was merely f rom, a spirit of contradition.ShO
Mr. Goldwin Smith sQtates that the Manchester e''

steadfastly opposed Palmerston witi bis wars, as if lie ha
engineered ail that had occurred during bis time. There 15

reason to bel jeve that Cobden-who cîîronicalîy suffered fafl
Palmerston-on-tbie-brain-succeeded in imposinig this
dogma upon the Manchester School.

COBDEN'S CI-AIIACiEI.

Richard Cobden was clever, hard-working, fletn C

honest, unselfish, and of great force of character. lIe wft 5

fully up to the best middle-class level of conscientious poli-
was generally wishf ul to, do good. H1e was a vgotrous tdf

tician, but utterly lacked statesmanship. Teei a el
ference bewe en eepolitjcian-howeverwe

1

meaning-and being a statesman. In private life lie Was

trutbful, but in politics, when heated, was somletillaes

otherwise 11e lacked cautiousness,an osqetY 'n

heated wsapt to bie inaccurate. Had lie beeli weY gf
ed with that, lie would have been more unîformY eliable is

a speaker, wiser in his actions, and would not 11a1 iut widctivstnns 1 asdsrcie
constructive. th 4yafl-

One noticable shortcoming of the leaders of. teinild5,
chester Scbool was that they lacked constructIv0uld not
Thev could vituperate, attack and destroy, but evr'rD
build. What workable constructive bis did theY teverbril

before the Huse of Commons? A reaîîy great st't , d.
requires to have both a destructive and constructive all~

Cobden, by bis anti-Corn Law labours did re-On
service for "4the good o]d cause." 11e brouglit about te r

peal of the Corn Laws severai years earlier than Wou' ther'l
wîse have been the case. But we must bear in fla-'d bt
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did not initiate the novemient, or cause the potato faminle
Wehicb brouglit the food-supply question to a climax. Neither
did hie invent Sir Robert Peel, w-hio with heroic moral cour-
age broke witlî life-long fî'icmds by repealing tîte Corin Laws
What a contrast betwe'en the self-dIeny'ing( semîse of duty and
"ilent ieî'oisin of Peel, and the stage ulaying of another
Promiinent statesman on the hiunt tt'ac -i coM r o

fewe votes !The latter brings to îîirîd tîïe poets scornful
:od I ad î'atheî' be a dog and bay the atoon thari sucli

PtRoman."

'ruEm LACK 0F SvMPATHY FOR StFFERER5.

[Rad Cobden and Bright devoted one-tenth of the enier-
8Y shown in vilifying Palmerston, the Conservatives, and the
Wbigs to constructive statesmanslîip, tlîey would bave rank-

efar higber iii future history. "lThe fields were wbite unto

the harvest., When tîte Conservative, Earl Shaftesbur'y-
thUsLord Ahe--introduced tbe Factory Bis into tie

agitto rcdress such wrongs and tbat tlîey were passively
h -tl Those wbo wislb to learn the truc inwardness of

recent history, sbould beai' iii mid the tale told about a brief

banlded to Lord Brougln when practising at the bar. The
"Olicitor's client was bopelessly initlewrogs h bifsml

eOnitained the followving sentence: Il No case-abuse the

Plaintifr'sato Ile.~ This illustrates one of tic phases of
haa-Iliberali.siîn Thieir refusal to assist a Conservative to

PrOtect helpless work-people was not caused by hardness of
he4rt, but by (1) imdifference to suffering, and (2) by anl erron-

"""" belief in tlîe liîniited duties of the State. Tbey carrîed to
ail extreme the idea tbat tbe State sbould interfere as littie
%' Possible in daily life. This indifference applies to ail such
Iackings on both ysides ; it was passive-nou active. The
great nanvement to improve the well-being of the humubler

elasses i5 flot fifty y cars old.

A TYPICAL INSTANCE.

nth following is an instance sbowing that beyond re-
80atphrases they had but little practical sympathy with

%uffrers. The railways were, of course, nianagedi on coin-
raercial principles. A maistaken and unjust one was, to
'lake tbird-class carniages very uncomfortable so as to coin-
peoPle to travel sccond-class. By Act of Panliament every

11ac waywas compelled to run one third-class train per day
"act heave at a fare of a penny per mile. Cobden and Bright

'nS aeseen these thîird-class carniages many thousands of
t'nes, and nîust bave noticed how very uncomfortable they
'ýere for travellers. 'lhere M'as an old torture-cage in the
TOWer of London called "lThe Little Ease." It was so con-

ItrUeted that th, unfortunate victini could neither sit, lie

dneor stand up. Forty-five years ago the third-class car-
r'ages were built soinewbat on the principles of "lThe Little

W& As I then travelled daily by tbem. I speak fromn
1,Ii1ful experiene Many of theni wcre at one time exact-

Yfive feet six inches in heigbt. ln ahl of them tbe bare
WOden seats were too narrow and toc, close to each other,

"" Oge-half of thein had no backs. There were no lights, and
alIgehri was irksome travelling. To use a vulgar idioni,

dPt e" and Bright had been wbat tbey were Ilcracked
11P doéIla really cared for the well-being of the bumnblcr

ýeaid had made the sligbtest effort in the House of
aionls, Lord Asbley and bis Conservative f niends would
,,V rallied to them, and this oppression would immediately

have been remedied. One-tentb of the energy shown in de-
rYirig Lord Palnmerston, the Whigs and Conservatives, would

'Wh sufice By: he fruits ye shall lnow thern."

a dbleOfbeig ý5xrciedonce in every five'or six years, or

for ail3 Peacfor vast multitudes, and an occasional one
1-nilliOns ? This wrong lasted for years and was only

erduially remedied. For many years past the third-class
narages are --i that could be desired.

TUE WORK 0F THE MANCHESTER SdilOOL.

SThe Manchester Scbool effected great good in some re-
Pets b Ut did gyreat harmi in others. Taken altogether it

41. VastlY more good than luarn. The fact of its having

1e ou.t shows that there was sometbing lacking. There
no HOOOt, and tue tree lias perisbed.

FAiRPLAY RADICAL

TIlHE Languishing condition of tra(le and the absenice of
-even glimipses of revival, when other countries coin-

mence to feel a Il boomi somnewhat iii commerce aîîd indlustry,
ocupy more the attention of the country than the affitirs
of Kiel, the relation,, withi China, or theFrnoIuia
alliance. Minister of Commerce Lebon lias been visiting,
Nantes ostensibly to niake a confidence speech. He lias pro-
duced exactly the contrary. Hie admiits the deplorable
situation of Freneh business and the stagnation of the

nation's trado , lie urges the conmnon-place word remedies,
blit uce'er touches the cause of ail the evii the ultra-pro-
teuniîinist tarifils that destroy confidence and inuzzle enter-
prise. lit repudiating commercial treaties on a liberal reci-

procal basis and for a relative long duration, France lias
economically isolated herseliýf fromi the trading world, and so
lias lost not only customers but frienils. Bv this self exclu-
sion, she bias shut berseif out froin foreign iîu'îrkets, and lier
place lias been occupied l)y up-to-da te competitors. Nay
more, she bias flot only accustoîued the foreigner to, do with-

out lier goods, but taught bim to rely upon hiiiiscîf, thus

arîniing himi witb bier own weapons of industrial and coin-

niercial warfare. The protectionists have so beguiled the

peasantry into the belief thtat the cause of tîjeir hardships
lay iii the unclîecked introduction of foreign products itnto
France, and that only in a bigb tariff could tbey, seek the
reînedy and enjoy the salvation, that the rurals wvill vote only
foir protectionîsts, and thus iliaintain that party its sweeping
majority in the Chamber. But a terrible day of reckoning
is at band :France is now relatively poor; she cannot make
tbe two ends of tîte revenue nîeet ; ncw taxation nîay prove
very deceptive, as people will consume less and practise
more rigid economy. Tho~ eYpp.nditure of France is greater
than she can bear.

Events--and notably tbe Kiel fête-hiave compelle(l

both France and Russia formally to avow tbat an alliance be-

tween the two governînents lias been executcd since 1893,

and by the late Czar and the late President of the Republic.

Public opinion naturally did not, nor does not expect the

clauses of that treaty to be made public, but opinion asks,
What was, the motive for keeping its existence secret? I t is

tbat fact which causes lîead-shakings. Tt may be taken as
truc that the inner ring of diplomacy were fully aware of

the formnai trcaty of alliance. Now that it is the secret of
everybody, those powers likcly to be affected by it, will take

their measures of precaution and steer new courses, and that
their peoples will ratify as' being as prudent as it will be

al)solutely nccessary. At the first blusb, it gives En gland a

kind of f ree hand ; bier alliance will benceforth be hlighly bid

for. The balance into which she may throw bier sword like
Brennus of Gaul, there will incline the victory. It is that
monientus fact that may explain wby the French after ail
view the alliance with Russia as only a mixed blessing.

The making known of the dual alliance does flot arrive
at a propitious moment. England and Germany have
inflicted a severe check on the allies by causing China to
refuse signing the proposed offer of a part boan by Russia-
wbo, along with France, would take charge of the Chinese
custorn's recepts-put John Cbinainan into permanent go-

cart-ism. The proposed loan was an extremely shady affair;

the finances were neyer mentioned. Af ter ail, China is no

fool; she bas a plethora of Western loyers, and being seime-

wbat polyandrian in bier manners and customs, is prepared
to accept ail hier loyers, ex equo. Russia loves bier Manch-

urian railway, and Japan says : 1 have the first mortgage of

fifty millions sterling on the Chinese customs, and demand

also a share in the collection of the taxes, along, if neccssary,
with Germnany aîîd England.

On tbe continent foreigners bave a wholesome respect

for Lord Salisbury as a Minister 11e is not viewed as split-
ting blocks witb razors, nor with breaking butterfiies on
wheels. But is credited witb resolutely carrying out bis de-

cision when once taken. That is the kind of Foreign Min-
ister ever to possess, no matter to what political party hie

mnay belong. Then hie will always be viewed as baving the

triple alliance to fali back upon, and, in tbe Far East, Japan,

wbile the latter, following the trend of events, is likeîy to

become the tutor of China. In five years, when Japan bas

augmented bier fleet, and organized ber protectoi'ate of five

millions of people in the Korea, and civilized Forniosa-that
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has also a population of five millions-the Japs wili hav
fifty millions of people, upon and around her own heath, anc
will tell those who intend to check her legitimate expansion,
that lier name is MacGregor. Lord Salisbury, the French
believe, will at the psychologic moment, settle ail Gallic anx
iety about the welfare of Egypt, by taking over its nationa
debt, and in excliange, declare the Nile Valley to be a British
protectorate ; will protect also Siam ; call upon France tc
evacuate Chateauboun, and obtain from the Son of 1-leaver
the right to run what railways she pleases over the four car
dinal points of China-a mode of development of the celes
tial realm that Japan will work up also.

Ail these are thorny and burning questions, and ben
are uppermost in French minds. Checkmated by Englandi
and Germany in her design to getting a foothold into South
ern China, Russia may make a spring at what she covets
when France would have to follow, or denounce lier alliance
The world bas an interest in these matters greater than ever,
as the general smash up is accepted as nearer than ever. anc
people's only view as organized hypocracy the official windbag
isn about " peace," concurrently with the augmentation of
armaments and the exhaustion of taxpayers pursers. Note
well, there is a danger closer at hand still, aye, closer than
the Armenian imbroglio rapidly degenerating into intrigue;
closer than the playing at insurrection in Macedonia, the
true immediate danger lies in the extraordinary éclat with
which the Emperor William intends to celebrate the silver
wedding of the unity of the present Empire. During six
months the wedding rejoicings will be kept up, as every
regiment that took part in the 1870-71 invasion of France
will bave its own fête. And ail these hosannas to Mars and
the mythical gods of Gernania, will be so many stabs to the
quick for France. It will be a miracle if the French stand
it, with ail their philosophy. Even cooler headed and less
sensitive peoples would hardly bear it. Professor Lavisse,
one of the most' reflective ninds and respected authorities
in France, draws Emperor William's attention to that pros-
pective wounding, after France accepted his invitation to
Kiel. The French require no special reminiding of their de-
feat in 1870-71 ; they bow to the fortune of war, but they
can place against that their long history of glories, and that
greatest glory of aIl, their self-resurrection in the last quar-
ter of a century. There ought to be an international statue
of limitations against holding irritable silver, etc., weddings
save those of the marriage of the Grand Turk with the Re-
public of Venice.

Something has gone wrong with the French in Madagas-
car ; the troops do not advance into the bowels of the land ;
it is said that till a corps of 400 sappers be despatched the
expedition is brought to a standstill. Perhaps by then the
deadly season shall have set in. This, and the recent ex-
posures of the colonial office, and the lamentable neglect of
the brave Colonel Monteil's expedition into the Soudan, have
produced a deplorable and painful effect on public opinion.
The latter commences wickedly to ask what does it get for
ail the millions of francs sunk in these speculations that the
French refuse to emigrate to ? It is a common belief in
France that when an unfortunate patriot does pluck heart of
grace-and for which he ougbt to be decorated with the
Legion of Honour-to emigrate the local officials treat hini
with scant courtesy, concluding he must have special reasons
for quitting France-leaving his country for his country's
good. The Britisb Colony of Lagos, alone, transacts more
commercial affairs than ail French Senegal, with Timbuctoo
and the Sahara thro'wn in.

Some weeks ago, certain groups of the clergy, associated to
resist the financial law of last April, subjecting the property
of the religions orders to taxation as other mortals, for like
Death, the tax-collector is no respecter of persons. The at-
tention of the Archbishops, to whom the recalcitrant clergy
are subject, took no notice of such conspiracies against the
codes when the Minister drew their attention to the violation
of the law and that the law admitted of no exceptions.
The Minister has now prosecuted the offending clergy-why
so long delayed is inexplicable, since the Pope declined to in-
terfere-and they will be condemned to a beavy fine, that
will be deducted out of their state stipend. AIl this resist-
ing of the law is very dangerous, as the republicans might
stop the endowment to the Church (fifty-four million frs. a
year) and abolish the concordat; - many Catholic countries
manage to work heavenwards without any concordat. The

French, while on religious niatters, are very merry at the
idea of His Holiness urging the English Protestant Church
to annex itself to his. Z.

- * *

At Street Corners.

I amn converted to the idea of woinen-bicvclists weariig
the knickerbocker dress when on the wheel. I was tanding

at the.corner of a quiet street, waiting for a car, when I sa
coming towards me a bright little woman accompanied by a
attendant swain, both riding wheels. The first thing that
struck ie was the easy elegance with which tbe fair o
rode. The next was the fact that she wore the bifurcafd
costume of which we have heard so much. It consisted of &neat tunic, very wide knickers comning down to the nddl6
of the shins, and gathered in there, black stocking,
neat lace-up boots. The girl showed, perhaps, six inches of
ankle above her boots. She did not look bold or unWOlanly(
she was a simple, direct, pleasant sort of girl, who Was
hent on having the most convenient dress to ride ini ata
hazards. I could not but respect and admire lier as she ro

gently by with a child's look of enjoyment on ber face.

"This is an bJish society translated to Canada," said a
man to me as the Orange procession was going by 011 the
Twelfth. " What I want to know is," lie continued " wlhat

good it is to Canada I could respect the Order if it 5tood
for anything, but to me it seems ail wind. Its leaders are
shilly-shally mountebanks who are ail the time posturing o»
the fence. They will do or say anything that will secure
them a vote; they will "-. Eut I gently requested hin1

to cease such blasphemy and asked how he expected to sue,
ceed in Toronto if he were so freespoken.

The dreadful burning of the Cibola brings to jieid w
mnoments of fear that have sonetiies occurred to nIeplpe
crossing the lake on one of the numerous boats. thpOse
that fire bad started in nid-passage where vould tbe thoU
sand or fifteen hundred passengers have been 9 The .oats 0
these lake steamers look as thougli they vere neyer u 8dt
There is never any boat or fire drill as there is on boat' the
ocean liners, and as undoubtedly there oulit to 11 e sO bn t le oat tSexcumrsion steamers. It may be said that when t b useden voyage the stean is up and the fire-pumnps can be
with such effect as to neutralize danger. If this hoilabil
was a regrettable piece of negligence to have it unavlab
Monday mnorning, and the third engineer's deatl hnra
regarded as one of those sacrifices whereby tbe generM
safety of the publie at large is from time to time secure

The fire drill and boat drill on board of te eo
liners are, of course, rigidly attended to. Naval reserve D'el
who happen to be passengers make a rule of eandi4 o
their papers on going aboard, and there are some rthi
passengers who are naval reserve men. They are forthwtv
assigned to stations, and when the bell sounds for fire or o
drill, ail hands are at their places in a jiffy. d i vew»5

though an effort were made to have it at odd snd incO r
ent times. I have known the signal given while quivin f
vice was going on, and have seen four or five officerq
reach for their hats and boit hurriedly. In this, as safna ge
many other things, eternal vigilance is the price Ot afet5.

. . useo

It is a pity that this good old saying was not 1 f last

te Scarborough railway, as that fearful accidt e s
Saturday proves. The Craig's Road accident in Quebth
another case in point. It would seem, unfortunately rs Of
dreadful thimgs of this sort do iot iake the ithan trailways careful. Wbat could be more horrible geep W0"et
acident near Weston last winter in which Mtr.ffeý of uc

bis death ? One would have thought that the effeot Of
a catastrophe as that would be to induce an extra a os6,
care on every railway in Canada. The truth is, 1cial
that the responsibility is distributed among so ina») bUts'
that the sense of it is weakened. What is everybodYthe ca
ness is nobody's. With regard to the accident on the 0ht
borough railway it certainly appears that the 'th such
never to have been allowed to start operating W asd O»
possibility of accident attached to it. Whoever Pa
its completeness made a sad mistake.
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edAfter a period of delightful. coolness we are again ass
e by a bot wave of more' than usual ardour, and sensi

Peopie have to fail back on thin ciothing, light food, anc

to bîcery of mental occupation. I find tlîat tHe best i
h e lcbot weatlîer is to he very busy, to have ev

Mllnent Occupied and to be as deepiy interested as possi
'11 Xhat 1 amn about. 1 rememhier an Anglo-Indian teli
ile that the meii whîo couid not stand India were thosle N
lolicU On sofas and drank paie aie. Though at fiîrst tl
COraforts were onilv taken at intervais, there came a ti nie
these Men when life became ail sofa, pale aie and pun]
"'Id then ail was over. Canada, no doubt, possesses a try
elite. we are frozen ini the wjnter and half rneited iii
8ullier, 1 do' mucli believe in tlie influence of clini
on chaî.acter if 1 did 1 sbouid begin to imagine that
tèfct.of OUr: suniner heat negatived the foi inative oe
te winter', cold-consequence nieutîality.

The newsipapers recentiv have given us very gruesc
dinlg in the way of stories of murder, accident, and s

'rit death, and the Pietzel case out-Hferods Herod. In fÈ
edoPting for a moment the theosophic theory of re-inm

!ltlon, 1 can think of nobody Moro iikeiy to have corne ag
thl th' fleàh in the person of the cool nîurderer Hoimes, t]l
the Judean' King. It is evident that we are a long way fi

eh abolition1 of capital punishmnent. I sincerely hopet

iold an Hoimes in Phiiadeiphîa. If he cornes here tli
Wo bid hei saceiy any objection on the part of many pec
tere bi's elg iuried alije in the miserabie pit iii whicb he
tel're binnocent victims. Mr. Geyer, the smart Pli
d'Pia detective, lias earned the tianks of the commun
111 face of the dangers to which society is exposed fi
.riMdnaîs of the sort wbich this continent seerns to breec

urgenlY3 necessary that the administration of ourcrinm:
Youa g e hap, Unrring, andl deiive. It is expena

a~-.n Ountry, but we have got to do it.

~eM.Peter McArthur, wlîo bas been appointed edlito
York li'rmet, formeriy studied at Toronto Univer,

'T vs'useleil a member of tlie reporting stati ofroroîîto Mail. He ivas verv studious in lus early ye
Th Nvere Spent on bis fatber's farin in Western Onta

e oets iVere bis constant companions, andMr o t
lilseif i, a poet of no mean order. H1e lias that gri]

îtill Whe eems to be only attainable hy being born (

and^ u,l to, with poetic instincts. And be is not c
leut a iuîorist of the first water. Kindiy and benE

e8r8t.c'lelf, he bas written sone of the bittercst and ii

96,d leo aOmet in the language, on modern society.
Of sht, abrilliant conversation a]ist and withal posse,

thtcanny -slirýewdness which coines, perhaps, wt
descet hi ni eter McArthîur, wlîo is not yct tbirty, shc

hi 'ý'ii the wiiderness-citv of bis adoption.

of aWi1 does 'lot some of the money whicli we hear sp(i
111 bngoffered at 31, per' cent. per annumi in Torontc

cett . rItil Coliunbjj and be made to yieid 25 or 30
gr.i legitinat mining enterprise i Just now ther

br atity iii the Pacific Province, probably maihroght about by Anieiicai capitl . Wby are Canadian:
lo t take al.

eord5  a(itage of good tlîings tlieir own cour

Qi ()" ed 1 nesday evening iast an unfortunate news
bye til gctting off a street car and was neariy cut in

Vhe eciees. The poor littie chap died sbortiy afterwa
Co T"O fltoîoId pertinentiy reniarks that tue Rail,

the a'y abOuld issue strict orders to keep the îîewsboy:
*cJJ 5 . "T he traffic at the principal corners in tlic cit
11 e 8,1 dangerous enough without addingtoitby al

e yito board the cars." It is true.

Gli.ipilses, at Things.

vay fHAT the motives of tlîe Society of Colonial Wars iii
er nd erecting monuments are rnainlv historicai and îesthetic,

hile ndnot vainglorious, is proved by an o11cr nmade by the
ing chaiî'mlan Of tue Louisbourg Meinoriai Committee, Mr. How-
vi)o land Pell, which lie bas permitted ne to pubiislu. H1e pro-
iese mises to present a free site at Ticonderoga to aîîybody,

to French or Anglo-Saxon, who desires to coxamemorate iMomt-
kah calm's victory there by a suitahie monument. Hie also de-
ing clames tlîat the idea of erecting a mneinorial of Braddock's
the defeat by tlie French and Indians bas been considered by
ate luis Society and is not uniikely to be carried out.
tlie

of
At tlie saine tine it is possible that such projects uniglît

l)c strongly resentcd by sonme of Mr. Peli's countrymen, less
lil)eral thian biîîîself. The very lnmnan trait of preferring to
advertise one's triurnphs rather than one'a failures is as
marked iin inost Auierîcans as in most Frenchînen ; and the

MUie one nationi is almiost as toucby as the otiier upon points of
ud- supposed national bonour or etiquette. Would tue citizen,,
l'et, of any large Arnerican city suifer the British flag to fly un-

~a- molested over a store, as the American fiag flics over a store
ain in London, merely to attract the custom of visiting Britons ?
[ian And does the French Govcrnrnerît permit English marines

oito drill in uniforrn anywbere upon French soul, as the Brit-
bey isb Government perînits French marines to do at Sydney,
iere Nova Scotia ? I ask this latter question for information,
uple sincerely lîoping for an affirmative answer.
in-

tua-
ity. 1 bave lateiy visited the Chanînel Islands, where the

om French population arc not only intcnsely loyal but intenseiy

,ia proud of the British connection. TheIc e Normandes, as

sie of William's invasion, and so were neyer conquered hy Eng-
land ; on the contrary they were rcscued by lier f rom the

-yoke of tlie French on one or two subsequent occasions.
Thiese considerations have created aînong them a greater
warmtb of feeling to the Emnpire thian that eifected aînong

r Of French Canadians by ail the freedom and immunities granted
sity tlîem by their conquerors.
the_____

ars,
nio. Guernsey is of special interest toCanadians as tho birtil-
bur place of Brock, a good-sized model of whosc Canadian muonu-

p of ment stands in the hall of tile fine Guille-Allès Library, a
un a thoroughly equippcd institution with which tîvo progressive
ffly carpenters have dowered their native island. Aithougli

mv- narre(i by its ubiquitous glass bouses, Guernsey, frorn its
îot windnîills and its bigli and soiid stone walls, froîn the iluaint

A namnes of its streets and the great antiquity of its structures
ýsed forms a striking con trast to most parts of tue new worid.
bis There are tomb-stones theme of the fouîrteenth century, and
,uid there are two churches buiit early in tile tweiftb. justice

is adiniistered by tlie "lRoyal Courts," the chief judge is
termed "the Canliff." Laws arc made lîy "lthe States Of
Guernsey." If one attcrnpts to cvîct a Guernsey mnan,, the
latter hais only to rush into the streeb and shout, "Haro!

ken Haro ! A mon aide, mon prince! On tri fait tort!W wheîî
go the evictor is bound to vacate tîme premises under pain of

prsomne niedi:eval penalty whîich 1forget.

e is
.niy As my first destination was London, I chose a route
s 8O whicb, besides being convenient and economnicai, is to be
,try coimended, from a sight-seer's point of view. On the steamers

of the Furness line, froin Halifax to London direct, one secs
thec ScillY Islands, Land's End, the Lizard, tlic beautiful
soutb coast of the Isle of Wigbt, Dover with its famous

boy white cliffs, Rarnsgate, Margate, aîîd other seaside resorts

two with equally farniliar naines. Inside the rnoutb of the Thaînes,
rds. f rom Gyravesend to tlie Albert and Victoria docks, the objects

way of interest are multitudinous. Not lcast among them are

ý off the great docks thenîselves lined wîtb vessels from al1 1 parts

y is of the eartb, inchuding the splendid mail-boats of the P and O,

ow- the Orient, and other important uines. The steamers by
which. I went and rcturned, the Halifax City and Si. .1ohn
City, I found to be niew and comfortable and well-officered
boats. F. BLAKE CROFTON.
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Montreal Affairs.

- HE situation at Ottawa bas overshadowed all other
questions during the past week ; and has been almost

the sole topic of conversation where men of affairs congre-
gate. Montreal is strongly favourable to the Government,
but its conservatisin is different from that of Toronto. In
your city it appears to be a matter of inheritance or convic-
tion ; here it is a matter chiefly of business. Rightly or
wrongly it is unquestionably true that a substantial
majority of the bankers, brokers, investors, and business
men generally do not regard the idea of a change of Govern-
ment favourably. To many it is not connected with political
feeling at all, it is merely the conservatism of the business
men, who finding the problem of naking a profit already dif-
ficult, dreads the changing of conditions. Others believe in
the Government's policy, even, while in many cases,they con-
sider themselves Liberals and speak with scant courtesy of
the administration's record. During the Mackenzie régime
there was a very decided secession from the Liberals ; and
these men, though they repudiate the title of Conservative,
are among the most vehement supporters of the Government's
policy. Naturally the sudden appearance of a ministerial
crisis, threatening to terminate at once the life of the Gov-
ernment and precipitate a general election, caused a pro-
found sensation in the commercial quarters of the city, and
was reflected on the Stock Exchange. Probably if the whole
truth were known it would be found that the influences
which saved the Government from instant overthrow, were
hrought into play from this city. There is still excitement ;
and will continue to be until the elections are over. One
thing is very noticeable on "the street " and that is that
there, as elsewhere,the advent of the Liberals to power with-
in the next twelve months is regarded as a likely contin-
gency. The confidence of victory so noticeable before the
elections of 1887 and 1891 is wanting.

The effect of the Cabinet fight and the secession of the
Ultramontanes on the political future of the Conservatives
in this Province is, of course, being everywhere canvassed.
The members front Quebec, on the motion to adjourn, made
by Mr. Laurier,gave a majority ofsixteen adverse to the Gov-
ernment; but any permanent fusion between Ultramontanes
and Liberals is hardly likely. Such a union was once accom-
plished by Mercier and maintained for five years ; but there
is a wide difference between Mercier and Laurier. The for-
mer, for political purposes,became nominally the ally and the
advocate of Clericalism; butMr. Laurier is a genuine Liberal,
and as such is an object of horror to Mr. Angers and his
associates. The bolters will therefore probably remain, at
least until after the election, an independent political party,
under the leadership of Mr. Angers, and actively supported
by the Quebec Conservative Government which is dominated
by Mr. Pelletier, a pronounced Castor, and by Mr. Casgrain,
who is Mr. Angers' brother-in-law. They are not likely to
carry many constituencies for their own candidates for their
strength is principally in what is known as the Quebec dis-
trict, embracing seventeen counties on both sides of the
lower St. Lawrence, which is almost solidly Liberal. Indi-
rectly, of course, their secession is likely to have far-reaching
effects in the election of Liberals in constituencies where,
with the Conservatives a united party, they would be
defeated.

I was talking on this point the other evening with a
Liberal, a member of Parliament, who for the past thirty
years bas been closely identified with the campaigns of his
party. He predicted that an election would be disastrous to
the Government. He said :-" Quebec is different from the
English provinces. There the people generally read the
newspapers, camtharize themselves with arguments, and ally
themselves definitely with one or the other political party
from which they are not easily detached. In this province
it is different. People are swayed by their sympathies ;
and if the feeling is running strongly against a party noth-
ing can save it, not money, not political strategy, not even
the voice of the Church. The provincial elections of 1886
strikingly illustrated this. Mr. Mercier in the previous
legislature had but thirteen members out of sixty-five ; he
went into the fight with no resources but a cry that appealed
strongly to the electors ; and he won. It wili be much the
same now. One does not realize, until he gets out in the
country parishes, the strength of the feeling on this school

question. My family is spending the sumner at a countY
point ; and I never go there from my parlianentary dutit
but I )m surrounded by eager questioners who want ob
know whether there is to be legislation for the bIenbe
Catholics. You must remember that this case has beeli be
fore the people for five years. The parish priests have iade
frequent references to it, urging their parishionlers t g

the petitions to the Government praying for relief; tine
Bishops have issued letters ; the press have been dicuseng
it continuously, and the parliamentary representatives Ohave
province in their tours through their constituencier
added to the feeling,. I believe that nearly every h recoin
Conservative member has made positive pledges to hsed.
stituencies that this session would see legislation pase
This accounts for the vigorous opposition to a postponemcon-
It is usually a fatal thing to break a promise made toeial
stituency. If the Government should really pass
Legislation next.January the situation will change b oe
all, Conservative and Liberal alike, recognize tha the forS-
that will be arrayed against the proposed course in the iter
val will make it impossible for the Governiment to redeeni t1
promises." This, 1 think, is not an exaggerated statefieflt Of
the case. The position of the Government is pretty gefl 11

condemned in this province for not going far enough WThe
it is apparently in disgrace elsewhere for going too fat
whole situation is one which should be regarded with the
gravest concern by every thoughtful man. It includes poS5Î

bilities of immense evil.

Letters to the Edito.

TqE MAPLE LEAF: IT'S FORM AND COMBINATIO •

SIR,-The flag discussion seemns to have arrived at
pretty general acceptance of the maple leaf, an(
settled down to a discussion of what forn, or wito the
any, combinations, that badge is to be proposed th
Admiralty. e leaf

Those who have suggested combining the mal
with other things, lose sight of the only reason veici wa"
rants any discussion of the subject, nanely, the seurinulo

simplicity ; and therefore all combinations shou his to
out so far as the flag is concerned, leaving su which theY
be utilized for decorative or other purposes doire to adoP
may be suitable, and for which any one may desire

then. to be co'
This would leave only the simple inaple leaf tives..

sidered ; with regard to which there are two a aern
either the single leaf or the triple form r nY 0as bei

would unhesitatingly decide in favour of the lattero od
more graceful in form, more conspicuous and mo at ater

as a badge, and distinguishable more readily and at a gre
distance, than the single leaf. is quitC

For the maple leaf as a national badge it ,ed in
unnecessary to specify colour, as it may be repraris *

any colour, either natural or conventional, as an artibe 1'e
find suitable for his purpose. For use in a flag, scrbe the
may be necessary, or at least convenient, to prescring i. ,

colour to be used in each flag, withi the object Oe sit
each instance, whatever is most conspicuous and e&51 tt
distinguish. forwul

A suggestion as to colour which has been pud voi0é r
with a strong endorsement is a green leaf with re thn *
This, however, is rather a question of embroider 0 îr O

flag-making. If green simply is prescribed as the cold
be used in a flag, it would be within the limits of r
propriety for an artist to represent it with veini -l»tioi
any other colour if he choose to do so, as such orna
would come under the heraldic term "' Diaper.ld be Chadr

The question as to whether the badge shoul which
upon a white dise or directly upon the field, is a de doter
had better be left to the officers of the Admiralty to dis"''White
mine. Most Colonial badges are shown upon ., ble, a
but not all. A shield would be quite inadMij 0s'l, i h
ing heraldically improper. On this point Ml r. that
recent letter to the Mail and Empire, in urgilgbcause
badge should not be charged directly on the fiel-sake h
such case it must be yellow, makes a curious m"1 ta, at
I would not have expected from him, in forgetting
yellow is heraldically identical with gold- f 1 3th

Mr. Holmes' suggestion in your issue
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presents the naple leaf badge in one of the prettiest and
ait artisti form1s n whic I Lave seen it, and whiclh, thioughusuited for a tlag, is well worth preserving for use in decora-

tio 1  But I would like to take this opportunity of expres-
niar te opinion that all suggestions which contenmplate a
occ for eaci province, changing fromu time to tinie as
Ocsion Iay arise, are objectionable. Our provinces are

floe separate States, but parts of one state, and the sooner
ble get down to recognizing ourselves as all one, an indivis-

iblue unit from Atlantic to Pacifie, the better it will be forUis.

Whi conclusion, allow nie to deprecate the maner in
eh two or three writers on this subject have trespassed
4R the bounds of propriety in making satirical refer-

es to the Ars of the Dominion. That the Arns are
to COsplicated for convenient use as a badge in the flag is

a arrant for any objection to be made to them as arms,
ththey are indeed so unassailable from that point of view

his any person who undertakes to criticize them only shows
b l nt of information on the subject, and not only that,

Lsoe coinlnits the very sanie solecism as the man does
st down and puts on his hat when the band plays

"d Save the Queen." E. M. CHADwICK.
Toronto, July 15th, 1895.

"FAIRPLAY RADICAL'S" OFFENCES.

Pl a r,-I lluch regret that you did not apply to " Fair-
les adica's " contribution, printed in your last issue, the

which he himself laid down-only to break them :
then a contributor makes sun-clear deviations from the

ttlth the editor should reject his article."
ae do not know who " Fairplay Radical " is : nor do I

i have known hin for years as an untiring letter-
d awith a fairly good style, bitter partisan prejudices,Mda "Idl

niod guid conceit o' himself." But why THE WEEK
and give him semi-editorial prominence in its columns,
(a low him there to give utterance to wild mistatements* many O
Publi of us regard them) regarding public men and
.in ratters, as to which THE WEEK should be- impartial,

y We ail Lave our opinions-and our sensibilities-passes
prehension.

sIf airplay Radical's " partisanship is offensive, and his
G44trplacency is extremely irritating. Take, for example,

laeiig Instance-his repeated reference to the " Celtic"
thi of jç"the judicial mind " in last week's issue. Can anv-
to e More childish? Is " Fairplay Radical " aware that,

dblego farther afield than our own Province, many of the
to t dges who have adorned our bench have been proud

heir " Celtie" lineage ?
f Mr. or serious, however, is " Fairplay Radical's" maligning
Ds ha ladstone and of the United States. Of these many

the'e admiration for the one ; friendship 'nd respect
te ther. Why should " Fairplay Radical'' be allowed

1ders be columns of THE WEEK to offend many of its
l oirs Y the calm assertion of calumnies which are believed

the y the bitterest of Tory Unionists in England andvirulent of Jingoes here ?
Toronto Jul JOHN VANLEY MACDoNALD.

hg r oto, J uy 9 th , 18 95 .
tl ' EK seeks te be virile and thoroughly independent ; to
.\oth 9rse of a mutual admiration journal ; not " to prophesy
eet to i," but fearlessly to speak the truth. Mr. Macdonald
e Other u inserting the contributions of "Fairplay Radical." On

4 rit, "and a correspondent at Ottawa, signing " British Cana-

reiti ng in THE WEEK of March 16th, 1894, "expressed the
e Caion of himnself and others " of the letters of " Fairplay

eahle and tanked him for the pains he had taken to furnish
for hat. Thsis wasn reference te his habit of quoting authori-

hild b statements. One of our rules is, that our contributors
t a ir ; and in, controversial mqtters they should also endeav-

9ou f rse tatie assertions by facts. Opinions will widely differ.
selo reg WEEK-the sanse as all other journals-does not hold

tientsible for the opinions of its contributors and corre-
Tn. TH WEEK.]

PLAY RADICAL " REPLIES TO MR. MACDONALD.

proQ1  The editor having courteously favoured nie with
Personaof Mr. Macdonald's wrathful epistle attacking me

id ane YI briefly reply. His letter illustrates what I have
g of the lack of the judicial mind, there is an outpour-

O eated words unsustained by a solitary fact.
ae O"tny clais to be truth-seeking and painstaking, and

n taken half an hour to get a single fact correctly.
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I have iever moaligied the United States-on the contrary
have repeatedly stated, in print, that I think hligliy of the
real and genuine native Aiericans : but, like ail intelligent
Canadians, firnly believe that our Governiment and Adminîis
tration of justice are greatly superior to theirs. The New
York Ntione, is an independant journal, and is their leading
political-literary weekly. Mr. Macdonald should read its
patriotie exposures of the numerous rascalities perpetrated
with impunity by both sides in politics. One cause of the
eminence of Great Britain lias been that national shortcoin-
ins havebeen fearlessly published ; another is the absence of
thinskinedness. Neither apply to the Celts, but they excel
the Anglo-Saxons in other respects. O'Connell boasted that
the Irish were " the finest peasantry in Europe." J. S. Mill
-a Scotch Englishnan and ultra-Radical-actually alleged
that the Britislh working classes are nostly habitual liars.
[See " Thoughts on Parliamentary Reform," 2nd ed., p. 38.
His exact words were : " The hîigher classes do not lie, and
the lower, though mostly habitual liars," etc., etc.] Had lie
also untruthfully said that of the Irish there would have
been another Irish grievance always to the fore and good to
raise dollars upon.

Both statements were absurdly wrong. Pat believed
and las stuck to O'Connell's flattery ; but John Bull and
Sandy laugled at Mills' silly calunny. Mills' untruthful-
ness corroborates my statenents in THE WEEK (July 5)
" that as a mass Radicals arc not quite suc reliable histor-
ical witnesses as are moderate Conservatives and Whigs."

When at the time of the Cronin murder the long-suffer-
ing native Americans in Chicago rebelled against the yoke,
they would not suffir any but men of their own race to sit
on either of the three juries-they would not have a solitary
Celt.

As to what Mr. Macdonald says about Mr. Gladstone
I ask your readers to suspend their judgment until they have
read ny forthcoming criticisn of his misstating article in the
North American Review, in which Le sepresented a deceased
statesnan as having said the exact contrary of what lie did
say. Unhappily it is but one of scores of instances of mis-
representations. To quote and adapt front Blackwood of
December (previously referred to) in which the spirit of
Horace satirically reviews Gladstone's Horace, I say to Mr.
Macdonald " admire " (and believe in) " Mr. Gladstone as
much as you like," but whîen Le says that black is white and
white is black don't ask others to believe him; and don't be
ansgry with them for calling things by their riglît nanes.

FAIIIPLAY RADICAL.

NOT A NEW WOMAN.

Sir,-In a recent issue of your valuable paper I saw
only yesterday some remarks on the Woman's Council of
Canada which surprised tue very much. Does it not astonish
all thinking women to see cold water thrown upon their
efforts to make their lives better, more useful, and more
worthy of Hini whose they are I

Any effort in this direction should, I think, be coin-
mended, and the more so when they are so singularly free
froin the masculineness (from the over-stepping of the boun-
daries between womanhood and manhood which we some-
times sec) as this effort is.

Of course "Diogenes " is joking shen hie says the
papers dealt with things in heaven, in the earth, and under
the sea. If they did, why shouldn't they ? " Con-
sider the works of God " is a command to women as well as
men. For nty part, who am by no means one of the " new
women," the papers were all withins women's sphere and I
should much have liked a few more, one dealing with the
sex in its relations to the other sex and with a view to stem-
ming this fearful sin of illegitimacy which is sapping the
roots of this magnificent tree, the Dominion of Canada. All
honour to those who are seeking to lead their younger sisters
to think and realize that life is real and earnest and not to

be frittered away in making dresses and giving At Homes

and visiting one another when they know they are quite
well to talk platitudes at least, if not gossip and slander.

All honour to them, and would that each would take an ex-

ample by the President in ber efforts to help lier own sex " on-

ward and upward." What we need is a National Council

of Men to teach our boys what to read and how to live pure

and honourable lives worthy to he looked up to as superior

by those wlo have been justly called the weaker sex. If

Juay 19th, 1895.]
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the men were not forgetting that they are the stronger sex,
and therefore an example is expected from them worthy to
be followed, the other sex would not be in so much danger
of overrating ber powers in comparison with theirs as she is
at present.

Since writing the foregoing I read "Osservatore's"
letter and agree with it most heartily only J venture to differ
from " Osservatore " in ber idea that the Women's National
Council tends to take women fron home life. Surely a few
hours now and again and a few days in the year may be
spared by good, earnest mothers and housewives to give others
the benefit of their experience as mothers and housewives.

I see many ways of spending spare time, but none spent
to such advantage as in these efforts for the raising of our
sex. A. C. M.

Kingston, July 16th, 1895.

THE KORAN OR THE SWORD.

Sir,-I was glad to read the letter of " Mussulman" in
your last issue. There is too great a tendency at the pres-
ent day to think ungenerously of all religions but our own.
I have lived a good deal among Mussulmans and I am pretty
well versed in the Koran, but neither in the book nor
among its believers bave J found that horrible alternative
" The Koran or the Sword " about which we hear so much.
The idea arose froni the early wars (all defensive) of the
Mahomnietans, when, to inspire the soldiers with ardour and
fervour, they were told that it was meretorious to kill an
infidel. The policy may not be justifiable, but it is explic-
able, and, considering the times, cannot be regarded as sur-
prising. There are quite as horrible dictates in the Bible,
as your correspondent points out, and to his instances J will
add one from Psalm 149, viz: " Let the saints . . . let
the high praises of God be in their mouth, and a two edged
sword;in their band ; to execute vengeance upon the heathen,
and punishments upon the people," etc.

Regina, N.W.T., 9th July, 1895.
WM. TuANT.

Etchings Fromi a IParsonage Verandah*

SECOND NOTICE.

T HIS neat and attractive volume of sketches of Canadian
parish life, recently issued by Wm. Briggs, possesses

qualities that give promise of admirable work in the future,
and of such a character as to recommend it to the perusal of
all interested in our rising Canadian literature. These
qualities, however, are not on the surface ; are, indeed, often
concealed by a mass of commonplace narrative, so that acasual examination of the book might not reveal them tothe average reauer; hence we think no apology necessary
for devoting a little more space to an attempt at indicating
them.

While nothing could be more unpretentious than the
length of these sketches, or the author's mode of handling
the characters, the picture of parsonage life produced is a
most satisfactory one and promises well for the future labours
of Mrs. Graham in this field. Everything bas the colour
and tone of everyday life. Their is no desire for, or effort
after, idealization. The characters-many of whom, after
filling the eye throughout an entire sketch, reappear again
and again-are neithe, heroes nor villains, spotless saints nor
corrupted sinners, but average humari beings with hopes and
fears, aspirations after virtue and tendencies toward vice.
Even the Rev. Solomon Wiseacre, who figures as the hus-
band of the narrator, is very far from sainthood, and is
credited with " traces of the carnal mind." The following
is a description of one of his encounters with Mrs. Wise-
acre :-

" He is my husband. He is just now coming from the
post office, bringing home his mail ; and, as greedily as a
schoolgirl devours chocolates, so eagerly does Solonon devour
the news.

"I should as soon think of taking Carlo by the ears
when he is gnawing a succulent bone as to ask Solomon for
a dollar when he is in the depths of his paper.

* "Etchings from a Parsonage Verandah." By Mrs. E. J. Graham.
Toronto: William Briggs. 1895. Price $1.

[Jiy 19th, 189à.

" He comes and sits by me, opens his paper, and reads
so intently that his mouth falls open and the tip of his tongue
appears. His eyes are large and comprehensive-he is get-

ting intoxicated with news.
" Then an imp, a very small one takes possession Of 'ne»

I say, in a dry voice, 'Solomon, I think you will bave tO

whip Arthur, be told a lie to-day.'
"He moves uneasily in his chair, and jerks his

shoulders.
"I ask again, 'Solomon, do you not hear me?'
"'Why, in the name of wonder, Catharine, did you nIt

whip him yourself ?'
"l He always calls me ' Catharine' when he is sad or

cross, but ' Katie' when he is in his honeynoon state.
"'J thought it was a father's work to whip the boys,'

answer. 'That was the way papa used to do.'
'Now I know '-a suspicious twinkle in bis eye- whY

you are such a watterv, unstable character. Your miother
should have handed you over to your father. Desperate dis

eases need heroic treatment.'
" I snatch his paper from hin and throw it on the lawfl;

his G(uardian I twist into a knot ; his letters I whirl UP on
the bouse, where they each stick lovingly to the old, rough

shingles, and J return to my chair.
" Solomon goes away with a sad, preoccupied air, wbiçb

means, ' thorns in the flesh,' ' patience,' ' (espair,' and mnany

other Christian states and graces."
The power of justly estimating people, of seeing the

weakness as well as the strength of a character-the poWO>*
in short, of close observation-is one of the secrets Of the
author's success in realistic portraiture, and is usually mad
more effective by her instinct for the selection Of charactr
istic details. It is, moreover, to be found not only in the
individual sketches, but permeating the entire work. SOOn
comes to feel at its close that while the volume containS htth
in the way of profound insight into life, and no great breadth
of vision or power of thought, a just and adequate picture of
the life represented has been accomplished.

Then, too, the volume contains some really good bits Of
humorous character work,such,for instance, as the old coloured

woman who in the chapter " Under a Cloud " is kno'w1nk a
" Auntie Linkum ;" or the following description of a drunke»
man's ideas of deference to the gentler sex:

" Up the street came that strangest of all aaniacs&
drunkard! When he drew near be took off his hat, made
low bow, then fell against a tree-box.

" 'Mornin', ladish.'
"We did not speak.
"'I all'us s'lute-ladish-when J see 'm,' he said ith

a thick utterance. 'The Sun's havin' a-ball-to day, ladish
I'n to take the moon out to supper-hie. Good-bye, adS
-hic. All'us s'lute ladisb when I see 'm. Very sorry,
sure-hic.' And he staggered on." at is

But we have yet to speak of the style, whic after s
the most satisfactory and promising feature of the E tcb1ed
It is never elaborate or exhaustive. The author as acter
any attempt at telling all that is to be toldut a chara»e
or incident, but bas, as we elsewhere mentioned, Co ce
herself with choosing characteristie details, thus leaving se
for the imagination of the reader. Sometimes the e O
detail or the turn of a sentence serves to add sugg - th»
and colour to an entire passage. Equally important 'ra
style of the sentences and paragraphs chosen by Mrs o
bain. There are no long, involved and wearisome Pethe
such as are frequently thrust into the service Of fictionf
author is keenly alive to the value and appropriateness froO
short sentences in light prose sketches, as will be sn 00i7
the following passage which opens the sketch entitled
a Child." So

" Winter has passed. ýAnother spring is here' I;at%r
glad to put my chair in its old place on the verandah' bave
has finished er house-cleaning. The snows of , aiter a
melted and washed away all ier impurities. She has h
fresh carpet of green on the earth ; she has plan dro-
flowers and fruits; ber choir of birds are chantig anis
hng in the trees ; the scent of lilacs and apple b10 8

in the the air. ravle g
" Why an I not happy? Why ? There is a i'

in the cemetery; on the head-stone is carved ' Fre Wht'
"He died when the snow was deep on the eartb. g»

is there to say of him ? Only that we loved hi-fl
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olUrs, He wvas often naughty, often wilful. Hie inhierited

the fiauts of bis parents ; but hie was so sturdy, s0 iovifg-

liere, it seems to us, a siînplicity, digrnitv, beauty anti
flevous force bas Ijeen reaclied that would 'do credit .to

a Mucb more pretentious volume than that of Mrs. Graham's,.
c.

IReeo11eeýtions ot'Ohio.*

VEauthor of this volume was the father of Mr. W. D).
l iowells, the wvell-knlown novelist, who prefixes a vcry

rte re8ting introduction, giving ant account of the origini of
wh ork. We cauit hardly have too nîany books of tiiis kind

Th1l tbey ýare nearly as wvell written as the one liefore uS.

Ofe tmiories of the past, the stories of the early settiement
o!1 th"' continent, nmust soon be lost unless tlîey are placed

for record ;and books like tbis will forni x aluable miaterial
frfuture 'history.

Mr. iIowells, Jr., tells us that it was bis fatlîer's inten-
tjo0 Wo in i meniories down to the tinie oif writing, but

as unale to flinishî tîeîn and the work of revision fell to
11lw0 bad, on reading ovet' the sheets before bis fatber's

dtb, founri tbeîn so full of experiences anti observations of
genrai interest that hie urged him to continue bis work w'itb

a.ve' to Publication, yet ýDwisely couniselled bimi to keep it
im4pie and informai as bie biad originally intended. lâi'.

5testinion to tis deai' fatber of bis somewliat re-
fld us (>f w bat the Seer of Ecclefechan said of bis own

fatberH
dr'Fe was not a great genius- "îiot a very good

Iifl'e tgaant T geyçood poet, flot a very good farmer,
he Irygoo prnte, nt avery good editor-bu

'ea the very best mian I have eêver known. . . . 1
flot believe a more genuinely modest and gentie person
evrlived"» Th, oid gentleman was of Quaker stock and

ave owed sometiiing of this to bis pedigree. XVc ougbt

11radd that there is not a page of the book,' probably flot a
S,' Wbich belies tbis testimony of bis son.
thWe thirýk that the writer bas donc welI in producing

ol h. Iniscences of bis own life rather than writing a history

hi% 's timles and circumnstances. In tclling us the story of
Ohldt famnil y, which settled in Ohio at what might be

of tb te close of the pioncer epocb, lie also gives an account.
toise deveîOpmient of the cou ntry frorn its ? early beginning

e-e Comprtivly mature civilization. In te whoe pro-
bý l ad bimseif taken part, deeply in sympatby with the

PIOýe lnd tîleir efforts, and oalt mkteda ps
lilve 5igain o bl

nA brief outlinc of the contents will give the reader somte
'on Of wbat he may expect. Born in England, or to be

cons Wales he had difficulty in emnigrating to America
fk uec of the law forbidding the ernigration of marnu-

il urers. At that time England did flot want to part with

ave h workmen: at the present Amcerica does not want
~ewv t her The first sett.lerent of the famiiy was in

elS orin th1~e year 1808 whcn the author was a year old.
Iiide " 1821 lehadl bis flrst sigbit of a steamboat on tbe

01 tha 011e of the flrst ever built, and probably the flrst
ariI(ta' friveth Soon afterwards tbcy removed to Virginia,

o ence to Eastern Obio, to wbich tbe greatest part
Of Voi 'lume refers.'

l iere wYe enter upon the real life of the man and the

1~iL bis* employments, bis neighbours, his studies, bis

b ld his adventures. After a time-in 1819-thley
j5 h an ok possession of a farm. In the description of

SlaIdelte have an amusîng Americanism. I t had
01 Y beeni a doctrine in the family that we ought to move

afarm We dare say an Englishiman might say 'l0ti
0 afrm ;but tue juniction of the two monosyllables into

,Li ouord bas flot yet been effected in the English language,
0 Ih t i-5 (luite likely to take place.

la' If 1Yone should tbink of taking up farming amid simi-

~rco11diion e would be wise if lie followed Mr. Howell's
11 aive oif the doings on this farn in Ohio, whereby hie

iletht learn to avoid mistakes and to adopt successfui
-e ropping, cultivating, and the like. But it did

P-Pllecoîîn 0î of Life in Ohio, fromn 1813 te 1840." By WV.

Wi~rUWe1lsPrice 2.Cincinnati: R. Clarke CJo Toronto:
ro. 1895,

not succeed. The faiiy turned out to be unfit for farin
life. And so tbey moved to another fat-in, and then, after
getting sorte money lef t by the writer's grandfatber, to stili

another, on entering upon whicbi there are somne very inter-

esting details of the opening up of a nlew country.
We shouid like to give sorte specimiens of the revivals

and other formis of pioncer religions wcîrk ;but tbcy are too

numerous for quotation and a single samiple wouid be of

littie use. In 1825 the author, then only 18 years of age,
got up a ciass iii grammirar, to supplement the deficiencies of

the common school course. The payment, liowever, was un-

certain and one winter's work was enoughi
Again there are fresh failures in farming. Furtber on

tbere is the editing of a xveekly paper. Tben conies the

autbor's marriaze, and the study of miedicine, and finally the

slavery question. Students of the eariy days of the more

receatiy forîned States wil in 6111îuch instruction and1( enter-

tainmient in tis volume.

Âsthetic 1)îillciplel.*

EU~BRE is a book on a very interesting subject, andtin

Ion whichi there stili remains mnucb to bc said.Te

autbor lias aiready pubiislied a longer treati:ic oit a siimilar

subject, Il Pain, Pleasure, and IEtcis"and hie puts forth

Cte present volume as a more0 popular ani simpi1 er contribu-

tion on the saine themne. 'Tli book is interestiîig aîid tliougblt-

fui, but w~e doubt wvhetlier, by any fortune, it cani beeotîje
populai'.

?dr. Marshall tells us, witli great candour, that a review-

or of his previous book conipaî'cd the task of reading it with

the effort i'e(1lire(i in walking over a ploughied field atter a

lîeavy ran; aitloaîgl iii the end lie fouîid the labour iîeaitii-

fui and looked back upon te eff'ort witlî pleasure. The new

volume is iritended to heip the travolier over the ground wvitm

greater case, and this inuy lie the ca.se, but it is very far

fromt easv reading stili. Wbetioi it is tbe author's forni of

tlioughit or bis nmode of expression, or, as is îlot uniikely, the
two combined, and tlîey are geîieraiiy inseparabie-tîe read-

ing of the book is distinctly laborious.
The wiîoie is divided into six ehiapteis, lind the arrange-

ment is intelligible and logical. The first two deal witb the

obscrver's stitndpoint, discussing the beautiful as it presents

itself to ordinary pecetption. The authior, wiîile hiere pr'o-

nouaicirig ratiier niore strongiy against obýjective beauty tban

hie justifies, hardly enabies us tu see distinctiy bis own point

of view. The artist's standpoi1jt (jeais witlb the inmpulse for

creative a'sthetic work. The critie's standpoint conisiders

-estbetic standards;- and tue iast two chapteis, bcaring the

somewliat aiarming titie of Aigedonic M'sthetics, work out

the idea of pleasure and pain as being the sources of our' feeling

of tue beautiful, and tbis, front two points of view, the noga-
tive and tic positive.

As a mens of bringing lus priiîcipies to a pi'actical

exem plification, the author chooses -the Ilmucli discussed
question as to the values of structurai fori in architecture ;"

and we will put bere bis introductory remnarks as an exatupie
of luis style, ieaving the reader to seek foi' the exposition, if

lie desires it, in tbe volume. H-e remarks:
"lThe study of the development of a',sthîetics teaches us

that architecture, as a fine art, lias arisen la the past by the

studied attenipt to attach westhetic qualities to certain settled

and weii-understood constructionai forins ; but for the dis-

covery of, and the perfecting of, the coîîstructional methods

involved there couid be no architecture. But the înere con-

sideration of these nîetbods bas not made architecture a fine

art unt-il the race lias iearned to use tiiese constructional

tools in ways that produce within us a sense of bcauty."

Mr Marsliail seeîîs utîdr tue imipressionî Ilat bis style

is untechnical. and popular. In thîs respect wc tbink it sus-

ceptible of improvemeilt.

A large number of representative English scholars and

authors have signed a congratulatory address to be presented

to, Mr. George Haven Putanin recognition of tbe efforts

rnade by bim and bis father, the late G. P. Putnam, to

obtain fromn the United States Government a iaw for tbe

pîotectioiî of the literary property of foreigxîer»'.

Mr I ýsthetic Principles." By Henry Rut er Marshall, M.A.

New York: MNaciiillaii. Toronto Copp, Clark Co. 1895. Price $1.25.
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Horsfordls Acid Phosphate

Is the inost effective and agreeabie rein-
edy in existence for preventing indiges-

tion, and i-eiieving 1irose diseases arising

fron a disoi-dered stoînacli.

Dr. W. W. Gardner,. Springfield, Mass.,
says :"I1 value iV as air excellent preveiîta-
Vive of indigestionî, anJ a pleasaîît acidîîiatetl
drink wlîen pr<pe-hy îiite<i witlî wator, auJ
sweetened."

Descriptive pamphletstt free.

Ruuiord Chemical Worke, Providence, R. 1.

licware of 8lsitiîtes aild joljtaîjonu.

For sale by ahi Druggists.

Art -Notes,

Cazini, whoii 1 saw Iiiim at the unliversal ex-
hibition of 1889, struck nie as being, iii per-
son, very mucli what one miighit expect fromt
blis pbetures. He looked like a pet. Fus
hair was gray, long, and abondant. l'le
gutturai conformation of bis heaîl reininded
mce of both Longfellow ani Wait Whitmanî.
He appeared to be about sixty-five years of
age. He iciiied to stoutness, auJ it was
flot a surprise Vo lire Vo find hini geniai.

As 1Il a ve before said, the quaiity wii
distinguisiiles bis work fromt that of-his con.
temporaries is rather dîiffil;uit Vo tietine. Ani
yct a ''Cazini" is iînediateiy recoql!izalio
to anyone who is at ail faniiiar with lits pic-
ties ;and Vo tire loyers of bis genius bissiightest effort is peculiarly dear. h appen-
eti that at the 81ade Schooi, about, the year

189 ersgave ols the subject of Tobit anti
the Age1 for a composition. A few weeks
aftucr the colupetition I chanced into the
Grosvelnor Galicîv ami saw hlow à mani of
geus paints thi, sub.ject. 'lihe Grosvenor
was thein flouris4hing undci- the guidance of
Sir Coutts Linîdsay, ai forîiiost aînongst its
paintors w'as Burnc Jones. Ili violent cuin
trast to tire spiritual iticalizations of the airs-
tere Borne Jones were a large nuiber of coun-
liiii-place Pictures distinütly of the British
schooi, ami diffèring front ail of these-stand-
ing, as it were alonte, isolated by tire barrjer
wivbih guarîs front vulgar contact the work

of genius-was a IlCazin. " It înatered not
a great deai wiiat tue littie cativas was cailed.
It was a picture whose poetic intensity was
<leepiy nioving, and that without Vue aid ofthe catalogue. ''i hodtest area of the pic-
titre had noV dwarfed the scene it portrayed.
A vaiiey between two vast roiling his apartiaily verdant vailey in an arid desert ;the
grener restingl -place after a toilsomne j ourney
through a trackiess waste ;the spot, no doubt,wliore was perfoi md the miracle of the tisli.
In the nmiddle distance is a littie trudging

MÂTTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YO.NGE STREET,

Importers of High Claîss Works Art, F.ngrav-
ig, Etchings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Latest Desigîti. Gool lVorknianship.

figur e, evideutly Toto t, auJt, jLucide lini, 1
isingeti figure uf the angel. Tlii.s is, lîrief
the nuatorial frontî whicb bias been l)aiitod i
0111V a loi cly pictutre, but one0 iii î'ie ic t
t-lloin (lisplayed( is su Jep antd sincere ti
011e finls iii it the strongcst pruîest agail
tuie rejtctioîî Of the T'obit stor'y as apouraph
In thc lbands of Cazinl the story of Tobit is
worthy uf credaiice as the story of Hag;
and both are mnore aly troated than th
generaiiy are in tire puipit. But Ca/ju's is t
peculiariy religions Veiiîperanient of the artiý
whose religion la large and humait, and wi
and lieaithy iii its influence, perliaps bocau
it is trot spotted ail over witiî dogmas. It
the gift of the miî with the goti-like creati

ault o se iii tbe universe tue manifestatio
of an ail pervading l)eityý, but lie is soin
wiiat i iipatieîit of those readings of oui' de
tiny in wiiich a ("roek root or a doubtful vel
play .50 proinent a pari t.

Teclinicaliy coiisidered the workmansb?
of Cazin shows breadIth, faciiity and subtilt,
.Ho is fond of strange harmionies of greý
aîîibor and muve ;ahl conibiîîations of Ilow'ni discoveriîig. '[bese pale gradationscolout- anti occasionally the gaînut is Oxtolî
od to deptb sud richness--are no less origini
tlian hi, str-ange, Oftenî wierd, coinpositionk
He is a lover of sandy tracts, sterile regioîî
hy tue scia, whiere only tiîe iîartl gorse o
coarse blîxe-greemi grass cari find the mealîs c
sustenance. '[hose featîîreless dunes of lus
aîîd barren hbis sliowing clîalky escarpiont
mîider il lowering sky, are fragmnts of 14arti

ais site appeared Vo Cain. Vo Jacob, aud t,
Noah. His Hagar and Isinael are th<
liminant drainatie climax iii a lan<iscape whicl
frowns a disînal portenît of Vlieir fate ; air(
tiîcir surrouidings are ci-y mnuicl tire samoe ai
ai-e seeji in bis picture uf a modern tragedy
Ho lives iii these sandy wastes iiself, anti
is jealoîîs, too, they say, of tue footstep of thE
intruder. His liotise is within sound of thE
sea and its ineiancuioly tinges the creations oi
tho paiîîte-. E. MXVyjy Gci

Thle Amuoiicaiî edition of tue 1h 'h t oflIt tiee-c, editetl by _Mi-. Alber-t Shîaw, seeius
Vo hiave wonî iînînemîsc îîopularity iii the United
States. The July niiîber is full of good
things, lait the abtindance and varioty is cal-
cuiated Vo gi-e oîîe mental dyspepsia. l'li
Ispocial featuîîes "l of tlJs issue rireI ''ali

Street and the Credit of tue Goveriiînent"
T'le Political Leaders of New South Wales"

aîîd Il Mexico as tue Cradie of Man's Prjimitive
Traditions."

O, wili lie paint mie tire %î-ay I want,'
As honny as a girlie,

Or 1i Il paint ilu e ain ugiy tyke,
Andl ho d-d Vo Mi-. Nilri,

But stili and on anti îhich ever it is,Ho i aanty Kerlie
'I'iî Loi-J pi-oteet the back auJ ncck

0f liiîest Mir. Neri-"

te as Nuises..,. ever w'litlVOl
by Rober-t Louis Stevensonî, is inî refei-eîce
Vo the portr-ait of biniseif, which is given Vo
the publlie with biis verse for the fil-st tite iîî
tiîe .Jiy Co.,wopolitan. Theb liîîes îî iit have
corne front the peu of Bunîs, andi ai-e inimitable
ii thei- way. 'ho portrait was declaî-ed hy
Stevensonî hiîîîself Vo ho tlîe best e ve - pairîted
tif liiîi-. Iu tiis saine îiumiier of tire cOseto-
polilaîè Rudyard Kiping tells an Indian atm-y
to whiclî Remiingtoni adds charîiiîg illustra.
tiens ;Mî-s. Bur-ton Harr-isonîinrakes a serions
stiîdy of Newv Yoîk society iii Il l'lie Myth of
tlîe Four Hniiili-eJl," anti iate Douglas Wig1-
gin coiitributes at stoî-y ut one of the mîîost de-
lightfîîl of Weish retreats.

Sevei conîtribuitions iîî tlîe Jiiiy Anna ai-e
frmont tire pens of ivonien, and the piîblishiers
luaintain that it is tlîe înost popular review
anongst Vhinking woien. Periaps one ele-
muent in its popularity w'ith the gentie sex is
thîe lairgo space it lias giî-en of laVe Vo ijues-
tiolîs Jealiîîg ivitl the relatioîîship betwoeen
the sexes and sexiîai moraiity generall.y. IVis a little bit ovei-,one. [be-e i.s a Sympnîosiumii
iii this nubei- o1 Vie Il Age of Conîsenît" iaws.
IV is noV a pretty sîîbject and lias ait-eady beeiîtoo fîîlly discîissed in tlîe A)i-t-ta. Sttch deii-
cate lîatters as Il' I'relîatah î tlflteil(-e '' w%-i ti

li0 NvI ieli the edito- favoui-s bis readers ai-e lhsrdly
1) , iii place iu a popuilar magazine. '[bore are
lot tiree papers wbicli relate to psYc hical researelh

li auJ uccuit science, w bich, 110 oOubV, lvill
îat interest Il psycil ', stridents, an u kieeletisV wio are ireti of tbe Il ol Il religieuls th', ight
ai. will flnd ail the beaîîties of the Il ne, ri-
as giosîs Viiought set forth b" elle A.* TavlOr
ir, Ant ar-ticle of i-cal interest auJ v-alue iS mýB
oY J. Hinton's sttudy of IAeiiîdell Plîillips- IV il
lie tire »est thing by fair in tire nîimber.

de ''Feuiînore Coopeî-'s Litei-ary O.ffemîceS" i
se the opening article iin tue NvOrth Amiel'î
is h'erieiv for this month. IV is by Mark, Twainl,

i-c who fluîds the literary offenees of this idel Of
lis ohm youlth very inany indeed. No doibt hie
e- is justified in1 saying îucli that hoe des, but
8-. Maik Twain canîot make lis believe tiret
b Cooper was noV a gîeat storytellem* Ail

article whiei la already rcie oi"
eraide attenîtionî ini the Canadiail press 18

'''[irty Years iii the Grain '[rade,'b -r
SEgerton Tt WVilliamns, who was bol"i anJ edîo

cated. iii Canîada, but now dîvelîs tuîîder tlue>7 Stars aîîd Sti-ipes. Tire wýiomds of Mvr. WVil
l.iaros are weighty anîd %vise. Coîtenpora'Y

SEgypt," by the Hou. F. C. Penfield, u 1SVates D)iplomatic Agenît anti Con5iel.(;ellelE
Vo Egypt; IlHow Free Sive- would affect t'el

r. by the Hon. E. 0. Leech, laVe direCty'$
dthe Minit, amîd "'The Disposai Of a Ct

Waste," by Coi. G. Il. %Narii, Jr-,Colli
sioner of 8treet-cleanimig of tire city of 1% e1W
York are articles of vaine and in 1p 01 taiite.

D.Max Nortiau aîîswers the critidisîins t'llî"
his IlDegeneration"I in the June nune ')y

1 KeyonCoxand thes ;Hon Tbeoio?,
1 Rot seveit reviews Kidd's IlSocial lFvoliitel
3and Edînuîîd Gosse ivrites of '''[lie i)ecaY of

Literamy Taste." Otie- good papers, togethel
with the usuial notes anti coinnlts, 1liake of

-tlîis mniber a î-ery exeilent one.

Literary Notes.

At the mictionî sale tf Lord OXfOrd's books
at Sotheby's, London, a second4oie 5 15 e
speare bias brotîglît £540.I

Yet anotie- must bc adîicd Vo tue 1o11g list
of niotable authox-esses wlîo ai-o AustmSial 5

IGeoî-ge 14geî-toîî," îke Miss Dumile, il-s
5

in Melbourne.

Helen Matbems's liew% novel Il 'Tle Oey
Maincoîrt," will be issuied inmediatuiy I)ý
Messrs. Jarroid and Soirs, unîiforlni with thir'
reissue of tiis popular autbor's previols W

0 
-s

Marquis Clarke, tire faînous Austij5al
noveist, who wrote "For te Ternu of Ili$
Nattîral Life," was a couîsin Of Genena1
Andrew Clarke, R. E., laVe AgOîelit-ee
of the colony of Victor-ia.

Kipiîîg wel.koîVO
M\r. Rîtiyaîd Kpigtoit! -îa ni!

literar- maan îvho bias lately vîsitet -< teck
that bis persoîîal oxperience ivas tl1lVt
a gi-cat book of short stonies Vo sel j11
copies. Neariy twice titis îîulibe hîav'e
sold of Il Keynotes. I

D. Appleton & Co. alilotnce "Il cs11 8'f
aVive Alan," by Robert S Hichells autbor

'ie G-een Carnationî " it the' Ye
Jubiiee," by George Giosith , ald
Eîîglaîd," by Hezekiali itter l"1 ', by
"Mrs. Musgrave and lier Hiusa'n
Richartd Marslî. 

1 lse

William Briggs, Vtîe 'oroultU P l V
wili issue early in Augîîst a SVOrY by th lle
of Jacso V ray, witiely knowl as tet

oIlNestieton Magna, " IlMýattViî' II etc-
dciv," Il Simon, Holîîîles, Carpeliter, ioesly
This 110w stomy-newý in iât ohaiing pre e(l
been publisbcd-is entitieti -1 The Pedl.ttel
W itte,"I an ti is sa i o be a p ow erIîl- I' tt i

Tempenance tale. . lits
Mr. J. M. Barrie's new nove, 1N ~

striking titie of Il Sentimental Tin
ho begun in the JaîiîarY VmIbî7ro~l Vile
amni in ahl pmobabiiit>, wll throl0 rf
year. No one eari accuse MNr. Barrie?

iing himseif ouît. Silice Il lle Littl 0 0'litbi
publisbed years ago, lie bias Wî.I'tten 0 8 r)
bt i e play, '.l'lie >iofessor s ROgJ.anJ onîe poelin, the o1e Vo te lie 1 eîor3'f

Stev enson.

8j2
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Pl-. G. STERLING IIYI,1{ISON,
EYE, EAR ANDS THROA'P.

'b o CL1.LOIS SiT It E r, - - . T1OROTO.5

T[ TREW GRAY, OF LONDON, EN G
VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST.

('anadaAiî thrthaî it 1 .ac'

&rinitsd Tt'aciî.reV hdurooa

StUdl0 , Pourr 0, Yong St. Arcade.

1<AT INII MASTEREDIN l SIX EKb
0 ruiS5  The Dearisay Analytical Metliod.

I it ri rote.ieariîig; file stodrist is tauglit to reati
6"i)I TiHt RottAN RlK FîtIl course by

p1hi l fýe Part I. ilailesi te anly asidreso, 2.s celits.
10 Od. TiSE BRISAY, B.A., Die lrisay Latin
WB î lio.Lî (Courege ands volige St.) Tor'onto,.

13'1ENCHI LANG UAGE.
VTR DE SALLMARIS.

8% PrOillFromn Paris, France.

Inr n'IliLl, fliuersational sy.,orai. No study, .1o

t8iPSTRACHAN SRIOOL

'irlih Course, Languages, Music, ISrawing,

prp Painting, etc.

MISS GRIER,
LA 1 Y5 PI 1Ne lA L.,

(FOUNDED 1829.)

IO0i cii givig foul informîation rrgaruliug 13chol-
eOllne Of sttI(iy, etc., apply ta

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,

DEER PARK, rORO-,,TO.

ikopRT TORONTO HN .W LA

PR ESID ENT

OFBI
"lVflmrF RT e, w. Tan SVP.

FISHER, MUSICAl. DîRse'TR0v.

rnrSession,_ J -uly 2 to Aug. 3.
65 AE'IJ( ý AN) ('LASS LESSONS.

8 1ed1  for nli trsshrî , stuiseîîîs, anîd otisers.

Principal Eiocution Schooi.
ChadIne sO for Trachers, Spseakers,

Ian Peciai Prospectus Sent Free.

"()ET -LORE
IIIE 14ONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS
rJOBLESUMvMER NUMBER.

AUI IN urle-d.uly, 1895.

'irlte>,NI 1 1 1 DAl,.Ç)IDES. A Prose Play. (Coin-.

1 INSPIRESu THE MONK: Att Anglo Saxon

* FaîhiIl er of Pstoi Portry. Johulf

Aj,,fITýSINN WAi.T WIITMAN.E, ij'st

1 - t c ( s A K î îrls l t e l) O utr C t z k o w . T r a n s -

IttlkI Y ilcharîî iLn a i rs.tril j(,fl..

Clo it'TFR TO ('HESNEAU A Record cf
ICP ~ ~ II rarii,, pre(jli)11 Kia,is joO

r s se CTIATTER iiithe Potts ('ianc-

Il5'a1s 0 Tjelinîysoî, Birowinig. P'art IH. of
Ii1 I fa lr 'rownvoig ('iii,. I. N. Coy.

151VERSE. P.

ar,«,ES. Another Browingio Note. B18"

'rhfliubl Nmber, 50 cents. Yearly

Subscription, $2.50.

AI Ews Co. anti its Correspon

denits, ail Booksellers, or

'ý'OETLORE GO.,
S1UMMEr- STREE-T, BOSTON.

TUlE \VEEK.

persouiul.

Captaili Reiiînie, of Q. 0. R., woli tihe 'tiveri

apoilt thle Nveckiy shoot ut the Tloronto
Rilte Assocîation, witliil, score uf 913. Lient

A. 1). Cartwrighît was second.

'l'lie cir"r on c o f u thli nelw Nein'' uf tihe

Coilinlgwuod Geisci-al Mariîse Hospital ni as
laid by M lrs. Lett, the lady who is buld inîg

the wigo as a iîscuioriai ut lier ileeeased ]fls-

bîand.

Mr. Jliii Mc\IAthistcr-, M. P., for Resti-

goueche,' N.B. , w as iii the city ou1 :atuIilav aid

paîid a Visît tri the Supreisie offices of the

I .. F., ut whlich Ortler lie is a isel, r He

wiii attend the stîpreisie Court in London,

]'hglaiul, lîeîng one of the delegat es.

he 1-Jîgli Sceelu Board of 'lorunto ]J ieo

tiuîî rccentiy appointed M ri. M. A. Chlîre ir

science malster ut thle sehoul. M rl. C'lrysier

is niaster of arts of 'Toroto University,

gi'adîiating iin 14, aind standing at the heasi

oif a sttroig class in tise secince departinellît uf

tliat year. Ho ceas aise winner ut Sir Daniel

Wiisoiî's scholar-slip ini science.

'lli pruhifictiiu <of tise pietare play, ''Miss

.Jerr-y,'' intruduces an entirely liew; fouin, uf

entertaillinent, love story anîd pictures. As

presestoîl ly Mr. Black, the atiihor anti photo-

gr aphsie expert, -' Miss J erry " is an auitior's

rcaulmg illiistrated. 'l'lie pictîîres thrttwil

lupon tihe serecn is tli the aid of the steiculiti-
cuis dissolve unle iiotu anuther at tise rate ut

three or four, to tise unimute, prudticiiig a re-

îsîarkably realistie eticet ini thse figures - iii

sire photographcd trons lite, aud apîpeau lite.

sîze ou tise sereen. 'l'ie n riter ot the pîlay,

Mi. Alexansder Blaek, is tise liîerary edlitor ut

tise Brooklvîi ''it atîsur of '[lie story of

Ohsio," ''1 Pliotugraplsy lîsîouis anti Onit," etc.

It wiil bc given, every eveniuig îîext îveek iii

the Masscy NMtsic Hall.

Mr. Fransk Veigis, ut 'T'oronto, p055C5Csili

iîîterestiîîg series ut scrap bouoks eoiitaiiig

portraits anti cartuoons ut G ladlstonse anid otîser

British sctatesîîîeîs, the resîsit ut years ut gatît.

eting frontî ail soturces. he volillies picelit

tise (Grand Oui M an is nu lcss (liaistn c

h îsîîîl ed andul itty phiases,1 iîieiidiiig copies tif

îseariy ail tise portraits ut hi ais w el s

scores uif iartoois lîy 'renîiel. Goultl, Haikett

ansd otîser cartomnists. lii addiitions ex erytlîiig

pei'taiiig tu UILîtstoiie's hontse, Isis lilii'sry

andu otiser rotîlîs, hic frciequet x'isits abrad

sceues f'oîsi hin early parliauîieistary disys,

cîîeciîîîeîîs ut hic hladwritiîig at, tiiteret

iseriotis are tdsns 1 ictured su that Mi'. Veigli
psccccss a lsistoî'y inii lhîstriîtioiis ut the ex-

preilier. Aliiiost eqisajly interestiîsg aie tise

hiisslreds ut por'trauits and cartoos ut Baltuir,
Cliaibe'iaiis, fSalisbuîry, Harcourît, andu otlieî

J'iiglisli celelirities. 'Tli botoks poscecs a

pecîîliaî' s sdss hsosever, iin tlsii' pictsu'red î'e-

îiiidei c of tGladstonîe liîisslf.

Grenadier

ICIE ICE COMPANY.

'Pioise 217.

t)rs'iei:, 339 SeulyT' STiMESK.

P,.,itiss iq N, Bis, Il le tit By t/s.

Csîst ouîîrs ciau reiy on, gettuulg 1itiiîtifoiy citar, puir'
,ce ail o4Àsol, as we have nothiuîg cic tsi give.

RATES-12 ibsa daiy -Sl 5U Pesr unotli. le. per day

extrai foi elich aaditinii 6 lits

HAVERGAL IHALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

Tho' Boarsd iavinig doeruuinrsl tsi îiaIte tissShi
esOual to tli e tst lsidieW Siioo inlu Engisiuti. ('5i iiiost

fortsnste in isi'sesring s Ladsy Princeipali, Miss Knoxss, Wuho

hos takeii a ful couse inî tise I[Jîuviroity of Oxford, passuin'

thic fiial extsuiostiouis un) thc tire ISouor Se.hools of Modrnu

Ilisory ansi Eigsh. Miss0 Knîox, uiti shte carne to Hsurr

gZai Hall, hlcl san imuportanut ponsitioi n ' Cheitcihaii,'

onec of tise isurgeot andl Ist sppouitrs Lasdies' (olieges in

Rungliad.
The or iiiî'lot.,î detrinesl Co issve il stiff of asisitants

f,iiy cssuiistclt to sustiî ti'IsLady priuîcissi inilher w ork.

Mr. H. NI Filds, bite lisîil of Msrtia Krslou'sf tht' Rsoysal

('sisrrvsitiry of Miiisio, Leiisic, isý ile iîeald of tit' Muical

ISrpsrtflicit. Nîr. E. Wyiy Giur, Rf lA., the ureli knsswti

Pîliter, le hesîs of the Art IScisrtiislut.
'rue Sehool is openu for h)otu dasy 1 pli ssii. lsîsrder

Fsîii iunformation i say ite oitaiuîrs lsy ciresils; oui 5sPica

tis t0 HaiTrgai Rall, or ta
J. ER. BEYANT, Bosrsar.

20 Bsey St., Tosronito.

in Our (Ireat Grandlfather's Tii-e,
1îAg billky pills -were ini

gencralluse. Lîke the

werc big~ anîd cliinî-

tive. Ili il)s cent-

lîoeof ilrilge-

enmniet, eecive

llassit Nature

.1 lîtie iow ad thn, lts, a geîtl
'leaîsîîî laxtive tlîr cure aol iîg of

feîlig iaterfrîî tsestoîacli and
howc]s, ~ bwe tudige as îvg r.îtngte-
livr aîd uiceisiigilts inrd athoe

laxdtve, there byot tuelicause of-a

mnultitutde of distres.sing diseases, si-ch as
lîcadaclies, inidigestionl, or dvspepsia,
biliouslesspiniiples, blotelses, eruiptionis,

Ibois, conistipiitioii, piles, fistrilas and
mialadies too niniierosis to inelition.

If people lvouti psay more attention tel

properly regillating the action of their
iioNels, tlîey w eld liavet less frc-

quenit occaition te, eaul foîr tlîeir doctor's

serx i!ces tu siiluie "ttacks of (langerons
diseases.

That, of ail known agents to accoti-
pli-.lî this parpose, Dur. 1'ice' 1'leasant

rPellets are insiet 1ua.led, is proveil by tihe

filct that once insed, they are always ini

favor. Thieir second(lýry effect is to, keep

the 1bowels openi anid regular, flot to fur-

tller coisstipate, as is the case withi otiser

])jlls. 11enc5e, lseir gretit popi-larity,

w itii sufférers front lialsitual constipation,

piles and indigestion.
A free saliille O~f tihe '' Pellets,'' (4 to 7

doses) o;zriI is nsaîiledt to 55Uv adtress,
post-paîd, 011 receipt of nainie andt adiiress
ou1 pos~tal card.

Address, WoRIlD'S l)ISPJtNSARY MeDI-
CAILAsSOCIATiON, liuil.d, N. V.

L GHTHîAL & 'MACDVONALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law

Chamibers: No. 1, lUd Fiat Cit.y aloi Distrtr aitîaB

Bujilding,

108 St. James St., Montreai.

-aisa Sta Land

67 Adeiaide St. West-
'Pisa e 1127.

ilu rIoliars lsud cuîffs
cîîtcuity. Mentiug

,ftli' firt.

1,4Wal,htt5 1873.
.. MO1'105'TT,

Manager

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLDOD.

ISIPANS TABULES are the bcsgt MIedi-
elne known 5for Indigestion, BIiIous.seaup
Beadace,ContptOfl, DympeplaCholh?
iLiver Troubles, l5izsiness, Baud ComsplexionsDntry Offens.ive lireati, and ail, dis-
orders of the stoulai LI[ver and flwIII

RIpauss Tabules contalfl nnthing iniuriotiflo 10
the Most deiicate constitultion. Are cSiasanti *o
take safe, effectuai, and give immediate reief.*

rirl.e-OS cents per box. May bis ordered*
threugh neairest drnggiâl. or bY na- .

TIF. RIPANS CHERRICAL CO..
10 $pRUcE STREETNEW YoiC CIT.J

'Phono 5103.
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Thie Ternils of l)yspp s-iit.
A DISEASI: TIIAT MA (ES THtE IFE OF' is

ViICTIMSt AtMOT)5 UNBlE 'AAtLE

A .Sîî0frer for years tells how Site Ohtained
Relief-A Bright Ray of Hope for Thosi
Siiiarly Afected.

Frein the Beownianvjlle News.
The edîtor of the News, iii eet.pany withi

ldr. Jury, of the well-known firmn of Sctt &
Jury, visited the home of Samuel Wood, in
the TGwnship of Darlington, foir the purpose
cf ascertaining the particulars of another of
those remark able cures happily brougbit abouit
by the use Of D)r. Williams' Pink Pis for
Pale People. It was Mrs. Wood who liad thus
been rcleascd frein sofl'ering, and wheîî the
tîewspaper tuait madie know his mission she
said, Il Nes 1 cati give yen a brighit tcstimony
in favour of Dr. Williams' Pink Pis, for 1
believe titat if they did nlot sav e tîiy life they
ut ail events released mie fromn untold mysery.
Some three years ugo dyspepsia cafte uipon toc
in a severe, forîn. Idoctored with oie of the
local doctors for more than a year, but ail the
tiîne was growing steadily wcrsc. Tlle inef-
icine 1 teck cost nie a dollar a bottie, and .the
expeniliture was worse than uscless for il, did
me ne Lroocl. Then my husbatîd thouiglt as I
was growing worse, it woiild be hetter te try
semething cisc, us they feit that unless a
change socti camne 1 was dloomned to live
through the tetrors of a dyspeptic's life.
Sotutetinies I would lie fairly doubied up withi
the pain, and it seemed as if a kîjife was out-
ting into nie. 1 then tricd a number of mcd-
icies recotiiitkeid(ed for, iysîjepsia, but noue
cf tbemi broughit the hnped foir relief. Wte badl
se often read of the renîarkable clives acbjeved
by Dr. Williamos' Pink Pisl that I determined
te give titen a trial. i got a supply and be-
fore the seconîd box was goîte I tond nîysclf
gctting bettet'. 1 contiti cd the use cf the
pis umitil 1 liad taken cicren boxes whien 1
was f ully recovered. TItis was a couple cf
years ugo, anti I have net ncw the least aigul of
dyspepsia. " Mrs. Wood furtiier said that lier
biusbatid had been a victini cf kidney trouble
for a long tiitie and bail taken a great deai cf
inedicine for its cure luit te tic avail. Wiietî
it Was seein that Pink PuIs werc dcing bis
wife se tlunch gecîl, Mi'. Woodl deterininied te
tî'y them, andî tlîey aî'ted like a cbuu'm us hie is
now entiî'ely free front bis cotnpiaitît, atnd lie
attrihittet ail te tue itse cf Pink LPills anti
woîîid net be without theni in tic bouse.

Messrs. 8cott & Jury infrer the i News
titut Pink Pilîs have an enotîtîcts sale. They
have lîandled Pink Pis for years anti say that
tbey cannot recali a single instance ini whjclî
a custoiner came buck and saiti tney were net
perfeetly sutistied witli the resîîlts. Titis is
ertainly a reîîîurkably recordl, itut ttet I)r.
Wilianms' Pink Puis is a remarkable medicitie,
and cures wlîeu otlier mcdicines fait.

D)r. Willianms' Pink P>illa are soid otiiy in
boxes bearitig the firni's trade tmark anti wt'ap-
per (pi-intetl in t'ed ink), atîti nay lie lad cf ahl
drtiggists or ditecet )y tmail by [Dt. Williamns'
Medlicine Comnpaniy, Brockville, Ont., cir
Schienectady, N. Y., ut 5'0 cetnts a box, or six
boxes fer $1-.50.

1)istitiguislietl I"anily -- Jtîtge :Have
yeu any parents ? Prisonet': Yes, sir. Sitrely
yoît bave muet tbetn.

Wbeti Poncc-île-Leon sought te find
The feuntain givitîg back inst youtb,

It tnay be titat bie bail in mind
That drauglît wbich seenis te nake a truth

Out cf the fable ages eld,
For drinking it the clii grow youing

Lt is in<iee(i, a drauglit cf gold,
8urpassing ail hy poets sung.

The îirauglit meant is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, cf ceurse. It is a mest
petent rejuvenater cf the weakened and tlebil-
itate(l system. It drives cuit ail poison, al
impurity, enriches tbe blood, and makes the
eld uni wortî eut feel ycung and vigorcus.
Pence-de-Leen didn't discover it, but I)r.
Pierce did, and hie rigiitly iamed it wieî lie
culleil it a Il Golden Discovery."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permaeeutly con-
stipation, indigestion anti headuches. Al
dealers

Wfalter ilaker & Go. [Imiteg,
The Largest Manufacturera of

i' PURE, HICH GRADE

CCOcA8 anld CHOCOLATES
On thig Continent, have receivd

HIGHE8T AWAROS
from the great

Industrial and Food
EX POSITIONS

SIN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
it Caution: In ,ew of the

zod, corner. ahould mnalle sure
tai car place of nimnufacture,

"aMoly, floorehester, Ma$.
is printed an s.ch package.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MWASS.

RADWAYS P1LLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY V.EGETABLE.

Perfectl,l tasteles4s, clegaîîitly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strêngtlicii. Radway's Pis for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stonuachi, Bowles,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,
Dizziness,ý, Vertigo, Costiveîîess, Piles,

SICK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPA:PION,

-ANÇI)--
Ail Disorders of The Liver.

Observe the following syniptoîis re-
sulting froin diseases of the digestive
organs :Constipation, inward piles, fui-
ness of blood iii the head, acidity ot the
stoniach, nausea, lîeartburn, disgust of
food, fulness of weigh t of the stoinach,
sour eructations, siiîking or fluttering of
the heart, clîoking or sufl'ocating setisia-
tions wlien iii a lying posture, diinness
of vision, dots or xvebs before the sight,
fever anfi duli pain in the head, defici-
ency of prespiration, yellowness of the
skin and eyes, pain in Étie side, cliest,
linibs, and sudden flushes of hieat, bumn-
ing in the flesh.

Afew doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the systemn of ail the abov e
nanie1 iisorders.

Priée 25c. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

ISend to DR. RADWAY & CO., 410
St. James St., Monitreal, for Book of
Advice.

M-rn ILT&BRA*.

lr Nieti,~îoie LOu: ;t hlie ieqaitî'.
Mrliowh Vikiieiiit îot ten squares froffi

t.500)titis cornet',lias a tieg htuise whiclt cos t oÏc
WVIat dIo ycîî thitik tof titat ? SecO l Work
itigiii :I think its a gocîl tbitig liewt0te0
it ;for 1 butilt it for itui, atudl itade l)îî
eut cf it.

THE

GREAT WEST.
If yen îiesîî'e te leariu wbat is gOitig onla

Britisi Columnbia ; wbat cpentflgs for be
ness ami investmnent; wlhat OPPcrt"1nities
make a îîew hoine in tîtat îieiiglîtful Prt'cvn 5 5
subseribe for tce Vancouver IlNEWS VE
TI5ER."-Daily, $8.0i); NVeekly. $200) Pa'
aimnitn, fiee by niail.

geols in the West, advertise in tha O

MAN ITOBAX
Tux FREEi PREss, Wvinnipeg, is tîîe Od

newspaper ini the Canadiali NortbWfest alid
bas a larger daily circutlation than aIl the
ether Winnipeg duily papers comined.

THE DAILY FREE PRESS circulates in every
town reacbcd by rail betweeni Laike Sti

perier and the Mountains.

TiHE WEEKiY FR55 Pt RESS bas the largett
circulation uînîgst the farinera cfth

Northwest cf aîîy paper.

ADVERTISEIIS can reach the people cf Ma,

toba and the Teiriteries mcost effeettallY
by eans cf the FREE PRESS.

FOR RATES APPLY TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO-
Winnipeg, Maniteba.

FOR TWENTY-~FIVE YjiARS

BAKINO
POWDER.

THECOOKS BESTr RIEND
LARGESTr SALE IN CANA[OA.

FiEALTH FOR ALLI 1

HOLLOWAy'S PILLS
Purify the Blocd,_ correct alI Disorders cf the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWe-Sî
Tbey invigerate and restore te bealtît Debilitated Constitutions, and are invallahin ,i ol"

plaints itîcitîcttal te Females cf ail ages. Fo bide adt egd thcY are prielesd1
Manufactured only ut THIOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmnent, 78 New Oxford Street eP

Anid sold by all Medicine Vendors throughout the World.
N.B.-Advice gratis ai the ab,,edreo daily ltetwiien the heurs cf Il and 4, or by letter.

814 [Ju],Y 19th, lq95-

sa Pl 0 àrjaàwàdm.- .00
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The Trutsts -Corporation
0:F ONTARJO).

SA'E IDEPOSIT VAULTS

t COliNSIt INti ANDi JOItAtt 54 -,Taittr

LPALTORONTO, - ONT.

I , p ,r L - - 8 ,s , 0 0 0

Presidleat, - flu. J. C. AitaNs, P.C.

lI~Pesiiietts....... SIR1 il.J. CARTII, i[T.

iHoN. S. C. Wttttt.J Mattager, - A. F. Piusaiixiit.

The 0
ibjl OMIîIrSatii sttthoriti te set as EXECUTOR,
XI lnERATOR, TRUSTFF, èGUARDIAN, COM-

I hOmt8 ýs&uc 110net 5 ysinvested Fit aIesnanage'i. D-
J iturent.Parelî recrilvetliotrsteeisoniy.

>oedlleOrB1 lhringiiig Itittiiesso te ittîny, are t-Iii
OIiage-tîîeît tiîtreîf.

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
le-i'age Weekly 96 Columns

LAIGWELKLY 0F THE WEST
No"E BE-iTEiI, FEW AS GOOD,

LREPRIE LisT, H1ANIS-t ~SOSE PRE)11UNI.

QQIIDLSCFS)INTS TO AGENTS

P ~ o" -'
4

JCl' Teî-rn, c, Addes

dv1ertiSer Printing CO.,
LONDON, ONT.

Founded A.D.
1710.

Ilisurance
Office. FIRE

TUE HEAI) OFFICE,
TRRADEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

0lâe,ct & n eire busaitness ualy, i( io the elîlest pnri

COANADIAN BRANCH,

15 1elington Street East,
TOROINTOI ONT.

Bl-ACKBURN, - Manager.
~1 QieiidtteeTelepiiene, 3376.

~NBTHA &LYON, AcENTSj.

heLatest Novels
AtC8 Yonge St.

1ýes l" WiVt)î. . The Story of
Si cstreili"

?ATIIERINF E-,\. Doctor izard.

.McKENNA,
and Newsdealer,

îarl Liîiient il, thie Ihtise.

THE WVEEK.

AM. ROSEBRUGII, M. ID.,
BYE AND EAR SURGEON,

HaS reajiaveil ii 2*23 Church St.. Tronto,

\/R. V. P. HUJNT,
.1IL l ill of Dr. (sel Rejucclir, Ilerr Bruno Zwint-

.,-Cher, etv, of Leipzig. ( Geeiany Pianoforte teaeher at
the Torotot Conservaioîry of .Mîaît, Mlusical Director

lOchawta Laiieï Ceurge, Orgaoist Zioii (ongrcgational

TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY.

Adtlress Tan 0CtaiiAùtV0 Ls

or e icdene, 104 Maitland Street.

W M.)CNALLY,

Orgalii.t anil Choirîîa-,ter Bev erley Street Ilaltist Church

TEACHER 0F PIANO.

Teit)NTl C01ol' E tir MUSIC1 or 32 Sussex Avenue.

IL W. O. FlORISYTH,
M Teacher of Piano Playing and Comiposition

Piapil of Prof. Siartin Kraust, Prof. .Oulius Epstein,
anti Dr. S. Jadasatîhn. Sicdern 1rnile HadCulti-
vatiitn (teehoît') lmdo tiieýctl ,itelligencet developed simiil-
tanreoisly. Puipîls are expeted to study tiiigentiy and
with serioiisres

Toronto Cou'.ervatory of Music, nli 112 College St.

Studio for private lescons, Recul 2 Nordliiler Building
15t Kini. Street Fast,

MIS881DALLAS, Mus. I¼c.,
Pt-unir cof 'Leeolt (Xnsercitry tof Hulie

Organist Centr ai 2resl îy ertan Chiîeeh.

Piano, Organ and Theory.

Toranto Conservatory oa at',nd 99 Illoor St. Wet.

R.W. E. FAIJICLOUGLI,
WVL (Itilote of Ile Royal (iîlltge ni Organists.)

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'

CHURON, TORONTO.

Teacher of Organ and Piano Playing aud TheorY

Haironly sd ii(Coit erpîîniL tatiglit l'y CrreîpanileiCi

Toronto (îîlleee nf Miîiv, anti 6 (len Fuil(.

ILTRIl. RUINE'SON,
SINGIN MASTER ANDS CONDUCTOR

Gives Instruction 'n Voice Production.

lupusl rec*Àjr,l fia study ni Mutsical T1heitry.

Opetn tii treelt etîgageiîet as Tîtior SoliNt at Cotncerte
('nîteta ti re(ted.

Stijflo-Care R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 Venige St.

1) TEACHER 0F PIANO,

Connrvatory tif Mitit-c, nr 271 Jarvis St., Toronto.

A ~ RIIEPIAN IST.
Entgagteents aitî puplils receivedîli.

Studio No. 4, Nordhelmer's Music Store,
15 King Street East, Toronto.

W -- NI. K NAtIGS,V VIOLINAN UT MKR
31y u-tv viîtlitîs tire seielttiialy eo,îatrutîee nf Choices

oli a-cat 1111l i cil sith a ht-iîttiftal nil vsrnish lany own
miake). They ar cqa t-iiil tile, ivîtrkattansil aand varniah
ta the bl', aiicicrît viitltti. Arti.,lie repairii, iowî repaie-

cdi the vry fiaitot Italisair atnt Certuati stringe fia sale.
K.- NA ';ïs OtCaeIl aSTIA.--Tle Latet antIl Motst Popiltas

Muasic sîîîîîli fer (oaI)certi, Bîtli, Private Parttus, At
Hoatiet,. etc,, For te-rnis, etc.. iîpply tu 70 Wootd street, or
Roao1114..41i Aîielidie treet Eait.

F ORGE F. SMEL)LEY,
WBanjo, Guatar and Mandoli SololsI.

XVill receive ittls tîtîti t-aaîcta-t eatgigelltits . Inoîtrac-
tee cf Vîîrsity B"îtjî, îNII)Iitla tti (lutai Chlttlî. l'cacher
Toroato Celler ,,f Mtîýi, Bliahîp Sirachiili Siitiiîi, Victoria
Uaîive.-ity, St Jieiîh' iContve-au, Mica l)Itîlteri a Lilii

Sa ii,î WîI ari , Rotýiiî & Co, , 158 Vottige St., ne
(îîaîEta il, 1tii, 12 lteniilte St.

JOSEPH HUGILL,
445 YONGE STREET

Olipolie Ceurege
VIOLIN MAKEO i.ND

REPAIRER

Ovea 401 ities' Exîîereeoc Tliiity Htîî.îîeVinlitto and

Celui ui lîtittl. 'Vinlitt o lnightt îîîlîl ceiiliiOt tIi exchSang

bylîîayine ilifferl-iti r. ltciiaetllvOtiiisetit

P. W. NEWTON,
TEA CHER ?)F THE BANJO, G'ILfli -ÎLD

MJA NDOLIN.
Stuio Na. 5 Nottiheinier o Miit-c Store, 15 Kitng Si. Fast

IEtiNE tIRW'IN AVENUE, TORIONTO, CAN.

Listest Muscf tu e i îett ilitrttts aiuiit ot3 a tnd

cirlii,,s, cititre ti, udt h itii''Ii

815

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Student of Geronte, Ecole Des. Beaux-Arts, PARIS

Portrait Painting a Speciaity.

A chi, i-lnîw I ente foiieîd tif iit l5,t i t SItudio fr
ftull iarlieulars.

11ît10Mi 110, CttFFAIEttc. iON ViL AFE uItiIti
TORONTO.

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORi»ER 1b NIiT IIVEN, CALI.

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 YONGE STREET.

LowNSBROUGH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

Aterici-î Cîtrreîity, (InîtI, Siivt-r, Stoetlis, Rends,
&e., blitlît, andl Solti.

DItAFTi, lN Naît YORKt AND ItCiit.

1893 1894
Telephone 30109

G. W. COOLEY,
Whnlî 't le and liiitail

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
567 YONGE ST1REET, rRTORONTIO

F H KimI),
CHARTEREIS ACCOUNTANT.

Roîiîai 14, 9 1-2 Atît-laitit- Strett, Fui , Toirton no

Bootks Aitaubtt- nd ttîî Ilîisî- Sher-ta I
5

repartd. Ar
nint s Inivîciitui itt î Easrî îtýilesWaiii Uit.

A. F. WEBSTER ...
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. E. Corner King and Yonge Streots, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 JA B VIS STREET, TORlONTO.

Rectal Diseaîa-î, Nereits Diseses anti Diseases of Womnaî

McLAIZN

243 Yenge Street. d
Farsiti.i $10.00 Sesi Teeth fer $5.00.

ORDERED SHOES.
Patte Ordereii Site . Boots foîr thte litîxte a SpecialtY.

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay St.

J. YOUNG,
(AI.EX. MiILi.AEi),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephouin 679. 347 YONGE ST.

SBLO9D BUILDER ti
Pilait the Blondy, a re Iag the seof LÈu

an-d are vviliîut dot"h I'he"heot Blod
Bu ildcr and Purifier.

For sale by JOHN McKAYî 395 Yonge St, Cor.
c0errarri St.
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SNORTH AMERICÂN LiFE Books For
Assurance Company. Summertime.

HedOffice, Toronto, Ont. X\'Ihat lietter Comopany can yon have throoghb

PRESIDENT a sommner'day than a goo(l book ? On the
JOH BIKE SQ. lake, in die woodls, by rail, by boat, where-

VICE-PRESIDENTS ever yoo are or wherever you go, you will
BO.G. W. ALLAN, J. K. Q F (C. feel die needl of a book. I)on't go awaY

mitliooit seeing 0111 enticing selection. Coin-
'II <Omiiiaulg liavemîliel Polhry, alsIsMitel plineîîtary expressions mitli regard to 0OO"

bv Ilais <ýon.ipilly, Ctblitlhîlem ligder 4,11c tairait stock are constant, and we are sure t<> suit
lieila Iy ai ery aclvititilg.aaus 111141aletsrble leititire
in auin asaramice ouy 3,011. ____

Write for furthei' particulars and the ' V r. T rei & o,~
last Annual Report, shovving the unexcel- W m 4-4l C .
led position attained hy the Company, to (Soccessors to RetiO Department oý

Wm. MCCABE, F .1.A., 12 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

~You Anaglypta.
SHave We have just received a large iMporta-

tion of this Queen of wall coversfls

To Li ef romi England, at prices lower than
-j~ T Liveever before sold in Canada. There i5 r

The grreater part of a life-time ino paper to equal Anaglypta for Hall,
In ~Library and Billiard BRoomi Walls, Din

the rooîns where the Jiadiators ing Roomi or Hall Dados.
stn. THE REL IEF FRIEZES.

Oxford " Radiators ~.Wall Papers,
ai e arisi in design, and can be omMudns
ornaînented to suit any room; omMudns

hiave large heating surface, and Relief Ornament Ceiliflgs,
nieyer leak, being the only Radia- Parquetry Flooring,
tor that lias ILION TO ILION JOINTS, Stained Glass.
no packing being used. Sce the

" OXFORD " before purchasing. Memorial Elliott c& Sony
D4 Le Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Windows. 9 a tet

94 BayStreet

pGarden Hose,
Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Rollers,
Lawn Sprinklers,
Syri nge s,

Gar en She rsConî,ete stock. Ail ki,,ds o,, h-and. special patternsC

Gard n S ear, C STATIONERY ANO OFFICE SUPPLIES
'Daisy' Lawn Rakes. LEA^rHER GOOOSCaeE.

BOOKBINDING
tTesurpassed foi style and fair prces.IRICE LEWIS & SON, BINOERS' AND PRINTERS' SUPPLIE

(Limsited) Wc 'ai,,, Le have the inost come,île statio,,ery

Cor. King & Victoria Streets, The Brown Bros., Ltd-i

6-8King St. East, - TORONTO.

PRINED B C. LACKTT RBINSON, 5 JORDAN &ri., ToRONTO.
e-


